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IY A  H O M E  IN  H A L L  C O U N T Y  T H E  R E C O G N IZ E D  G A R D E N  S P O T  O F T E X A S
A True Report.

is re-|><»**U*<l here tiistt Hugh 
newer, of Memphite will an- 
ucc in it few daysas ttcamiid 
>r district attorney of his 
yt Hugh D. is it s|ili iuli(l 

er and an honorable, up- 
otan, and thy office could 

all into better bunds. We 
■situtingly corn mend him to 
toil people of that district, 

r ant , state attorney he made 
with f  count one of the best in 

county's history. There are 
frills and furbulows in tin* 
*>up of this man—lie stands 
just ivliat he is, a good man, 
0 in Ids liabits, and a splen- 
iawyer.—Wise Co. Messeng

K* I

ii the 
Extra

>tor
pc announcement of Mr. 
ti I). Spencer will appear in

fli

announcement column this 
|k for tlie office of district at- 
ley of the 46th Judicial dist- 
i, subject to the action of the 
Ducratic primary in July.

Spencer is a lawyer of 
een years practice, in the 

ious county and district 
[trtsof the state. Four and 

half years of this time lie 
d as county and district at- 

rey of Wise county, at the 
of which time lie was 

len an unsolicited unanimous 
immendation by the bar of 
county. Since that time lie 
held several other offices of 
lie trust and lias always jier- 
ined the duties of same witii 
lor to himself and the people 
inn he was representing. We 

,ve no hesitency is recommend- 
Mr. Si>encer to the people 

|tlie 40th district as a lawyer 
ly competent to fill the office 
which lie aspires, and lie 

unises if elected to till the 
ce to the best of his ability, 

(1 “ with equal rights to all and 
ial privileges to none.”  He 

ks a fair and impartial con- 
deration of the voters of the 
strict at the jHilis in July.

|\Y. A. Hennett is now exclusive 
eat in Memphis for the Max
ell automobile and bus rented 
■Thompson brick building oil 

lest Main street where lie will 
try several machines in stock 

also carry a general line of 
pplic*. He lias sold several 
chines already and several are 
tem plating buying at an early 

■•*. Autos urc getting to ne 
jte a fad in Memphis, there 
lug about a dozen now in town.

Depot at Estelline Robbed.
Friday night about e J e v ** n 

o'clock Deputy Sheriff J. K King 
was called to Ks tel line by a wire 
stating that the depot at Kstel- 
tine laid been broken into and 
some articles tuken. l i e  j m 
mediately began making pre
paration to go and I>eiag unable 
to get a train at tiiat time of 
nigiit, proceeded to drive through 
by land, arriving there just as 
day was breaking S a t u i d a y 
morning. When la* arrived, lie 
found the night operator, Geo. 
Henderson and tin* de|H»t agent 
sitting up with a man who gave 
his name as Wood. The robbery 
occurred between seven and 
eight o'clock Friday night while 
the opreator was gone up town 

t to get his supper. The big slide 
doors on the side of the building 
had been prized open. After en
tering, the burglars proceeded 
to open several packages of ex 
press, they found one containing 
a suit of clothes frotn one of the 
mail order tailoring houses. 
They appropriated this to their 

j own use. They also took a suit 
of clothes out of a grip belonging 
to one of the waiting passengers, 
who was not there just at that 

j time. They went out to the sand 
hills near the stock yards and 
there proceeded to dress up, re 
turning to the depot in time to 
catch the southbound passenger 
train. During the meantime the 
robbery had been discovered and 
when this man Wood and another 
fellow showed up to board the 
train, they were at once suspici- 
oned us the guilty parties by 
their actions. They were de
tained from boarding the train 
and just as the train was leaving 
the station they both mad a dash 
to get away. Mr. Henderson 
followed in hot pursuit. Wood 
was captured ami carried back 
Ui tit® de|Hit where watch was 
kept over him until Deputy 
Sheriff King arrived. Wood was 
brought to Memphis and lodged 
in jail.

The other man tiiat was with 
Wood made good Ids escape. His 
name is sup|iosed to Ik* Tom 
Page, but Wood says tiiat he 
thinks his name is Torn Nichol
son.

Glove Factory For Memphis.

Memphis is gradually landing 
the manufacturing enterprises. 
This time it is a glove manufacto
ry in which 1 abrii ,,i t-
made.

The Lewis Manufacturing Co. 
have located in Memphis and for 
the present will make the fabric 
glove on a limited scale until the 
sale will demand larger facilities. 
They are now making on an aver
age of *ight dozen pair per day. i 
Memphis is reaching out fyr 
manufacturing enterprises tiiat. 
want to land in tlie Panhandle, 
and there is no town in tlie whole 
state of Texas tiiat can offer bet
ter opportunities than Memphis

Resolutions From Newlm.

Fresh onion sets for 
Wheat A’ Jones.

sale at

Another Good Rain.
This section was again visited 

last Saturday afternoon by a; 
good rain. This is only adding 
to the already good season in tin* i 
ground and the people are rejoic
ing at the bright prospects for 
the coming crop. This section 
of tin* Panhandle is slated to be 
the best section in Texas, and if 
a person will come to Memphis 
and Hail county now while tin* 
property is comparatively cheap, 
it will not lie but a short while 
until they will more than double 
their money.. Huy a home in 
Hall county.

Whereas, it lias pleased God, 
in His wisdom and goodness, to 
take from our midst tin* Kev. K. 
K. Hudson, pastor of tin Missi 
onary Haptist Church, of which 
In* lias for more than a year been 
a faitiiful servant; and, while we 
will miss Ids friendship and his 
pulpit ministrations, still we bow 
in humble submission to tin* will 
of “ Him wlio doctli all tilings 
well;”  and, while we sorrow that 
a servant of the Most High has 
fellen at his |>o*t, yet Is.* it

Resolved, Tiiat the country lias 
lost a good citizen; tin* Church, 
a faitiiful minister; and society, 
a man clean in his life

Resolved, further, that we ex 
tend to tin* sorrowing kin and 
friends our sympathy, anti “ com 
mend them to God and to the 
word of His grace, which is able 
to build them up”  and preserve 
them unto life eternal.

Endorsed unanimously by 
public assembly on Sunday nigiit 
Mach 20, 1910.

A. J. RlHHINIJ,
Clerk of Haptist Church, 

J. C. Carpenter ,
Pastor Melodist Church, 

I. C. A mok,
Pastor Christian Church, 

P eter Ballard ,
Elder Presbyterian Church.

In Memory of Bro. E. E. Hudson, By 
Winnie Davis Chapter

New Grocery Store.
Mr. H. Holman, recently

-----  | from Mig Springs, Texas, lias
Whereas, it has pie i*ed God to opened up a tirst class fancy

call fi'oii, among Hio. K. E groccr.t, cunf*\ 'ion and cold 
Hudson, a gallant confederate drink establishment on the west
soldier, who reflected honor up- *hle of the square in tne Wyatt
on the cause tiiat he had fought old building. He lias a nice line 
for on all occasions. His stand j of fancy groceries and con fee- 
arils were the highest. Duty as ! lions and will no doubt do will, 
in* saw it was never debatable. You can’t keep matchless Metu- 
He loved the Southland and the | phis from growing, 
characteristics of tin* Old South
its honor, chivalry, generosity, 
hospitality and sympathy were 
indelibly stamped on his life. It 
is for such men a> Hrotlier Hud
son tiiat the Daughters of the 
Confederacy are untiring in their

From the New School Locality.

week seems to have created new 
energy within our farmers who 
are preparing to plant early feed. 

K. H. Anderson sowed oats
efforts in |>er|M*tuating the memo, last week and says lie w ill go to 
ry of such brave soldier* who planting other crops at once, and 
were willing to give their lives continue until done, 
for tile cause they loved so well. M rs. Stai ns has been on the 
Whereas in our association as sick list for a week.
Daughter of the Confederacy he 
endeared himself to us by his 
wise counsel and unflinching de
votion to duty.

T. L. Snowden and daughter, 
Miss Alice, drove down Sunday 
and took Fred Snowden home, 
who had been confined to his bed

All kinds of school supplies at 
The Wright Drug Store.

I S N ’T  R I G H T  N O W  A  G O O D  T I M E  T O  T A K E  S T O C K  . . . .

Therefore be it resolved, That at Frank Dunaways, witii some- 
in the death of Hrotlier Hudson tiling like la gripjie. 
our Chapter has lost a most faith- Miss Myrtle Yeary is visiting 
ful friend. We pledge ourselves her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
anew to the work in* encouraged. T. J. \ andeventer. 
and his memory will ever loving Mr. and Mrs William Stephen 
ly linger witii us. ' left last week for Mineral Wells

Resolved, That we extend our where Mrs. Stephens liojies to 
sympathy to the bereaved wife recujierate her health, 
and children, and pray the Holy A prayermeeting was organiz- 
Spirit may comfort and sustain ed on last Friday night, witii a 
them in this great time of sor- good attendance. Hro. Starns 
row- will conduct the meeting and

Resolved, I hat a copy of these cordially invites all to come out 
resolutions be sent to the family m.xt Friday night and take part 
and published in the Hail county j„ this good work, 
papers and that a copy be spread (>n the 27> ^ , r Sunday,

of your financial condition? During the past ten 
years of prosperity how much of your income have 
you saved? Not so much its you should?

Why not start 1910 right by owning an account 
at this bank and conserving your future income? 
We furnish de|msit slips, checks and pass iHxiks 
f ree.

upon the records of the IT. D. C. 
as a lasting tribute to one whose 
life and associations so beautiful
ly exemplified these word*.

“ Who does as the circumstaoes 
allows does well, acts nobly, an
gels could do no better.”

Mus. W h e a t ,
M rs . T o m u s o n ,
Mrs . W h a i.k y ,
M iss W k i .i.s ,

< ’oin mittee.

Jones, The Jeweler.

there will is* preaching at the 
new school house at eleven a m .̂
and three p. in. by Hro. Charley 
Robinson. There will be dinner
on the ground. Every body is 
invited to come and bring a full 
basket. This new school house 
is located on the Ik*rry farm 
west of Memphis.

Our new school is progressing 
nicely, adding new names to the 
roll each week.

CORRESPONDENT.

The First National Bank
M e m p h is , T exas

Moore A Crump handle 
everything in a tirst class mar
ket.

For Sale.
good 8]wn mules, wagon and 

[mess, for cash or fall time, 
lot; J. M icki.k , Memphis, Tex.

Memphis grove No. ho;) Wood
man circle meets each Thursday 
afternoon at J p. in. in Woodman 
hall. Visiting sovereigns wel 
come. Mrs. Ida Stallings guard 
ian, Mrs. Annie Guinn, clerk

ANALYSIS OK KEY HATH OF

M E M P H S . H a ll C o u n ty , T E X A S

POPULATION :i.Hiio.

[Don t fail to look over the 
riees in tin* large ad of Lewis 
Marshall. Their big sale It* 

tins next Saturdav.

Dress Making.
I will do dressmaking at my 

homcon lBth and H rum ley street. 
M um. A n n ie  G u in n .

TH E D IR E C T O R S  

OF T H IS  B A N K

DIKBCI THIi A R A IK S  <>l THIS HANK. 
In other words, the) fulfill the duties im
posed and expected front them in fheir offi
cial capacity.

While the Hall County National Hank is not the oldest 
hank in Memphis, yet it is rapidly taking a foremost 
place among the financial institutions of our city.

You and your business w ill be w elcome here. We shall 
serve you to the best of our ability at all times.

HALL COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
MEMPHIS. TKXAS

f i )

in

(IS

IHAR
WATER WORKS: (1) I#'** than '•’> percent, of service

to eoniiiinem metered......  . .. *
SUPPLY MAIN Ft lit RESERVOIR TO SKRVIi K DIS- 
TRIRPTION:

11>) Not in duplicate and no intermediate reservoir 
WATER MAINS; (» j  Inn |**r cent, less than s-lnch 
Kl RE HYDRANTS: ( » ) “.’> )»*r cent, over .'ton fix-t apart 

in mercantile section ami 000 feet apart in
dwelling section . .............  .

EiRE DEPARTMENT:
(f) Department wholly volunteers.

IliiSE WAGONS AND C'AHRIAOKK: Ivtloient on*
IflXlK AND LADDER TRUCK: None
KIRK ALARM SYSTEM: None / .
FIRE MARSHAL: None 
HtTLIHNll LAWN: Not adequate
STREETS: (a) Inn pw cent unpaved in mercantile 

section
OVERHEAD TROLLEY <>R OTHER RLHtfTHIC 
POWER OH IJ Of IT WIRES:

(d) Light .. . .. ....
iXlNKLAURATioN HAZARD:

(a) <Hm>tractions, railroad* ami overhead wires
(c) Frame Ranges . . . . . . . . . .
(d) Sldngie Roof .. ... . ... ......... .

J. A. Hkadeoki), President C. A. Cko/jkr, Vice Pros.
W. B. Qniii.KY, Cashier

Citizens State Bank
Cap ita l and Surplus $ 5 6 .0 0 0 .0 0

,0ft

.112

.01

CREDITS; Non*

HtV HAT* * SA

Dunbar Bros. " '* ^ ,“ 7"**
Offk Ciilirat State IUA Phone Ito

Iii considering the Citizens State Bank 
from the stand point of safety and sure
ty, we beg first to call your attention to 
the G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  which under 
the laws cf Texas furnish absolute pro
tection to our non interest bearing and 
unsecured deposits.

2nd. We are now subject to four rigid 
examinations during the year, besides 
five reports made to the Commissioner.

3rd. Our Officers and Directors are 
required each month to thoroughly in
vestigate the affairs of this bank.

When you reflect upon the above facts 
you can but admit that our business 
must be conducted upon a high plan, 
and your interest with us securily pro
tected. *>*

C itize n s  S ta te  B enk M e m p h is , T e xas

p m

: n



NEW SCHOOL BUILD
ING DEDICATED

Fritads of the School Gather to Hear 
the Exercises and see the Tarn

tug Over of the Keys.

The handsome new brick school 
building in the east ward was 
well tilled lust Monday morning 
at the dedication services by 
friends of the school board. The 
building was decorated with 
flags in honor of the occasion 
and every heart of the children 
attending the school seemed to 
beat faster with the joy of getting 
into the new building, yet it was 
with reluctance that tin* old 
frame building was turned loose. 
At nine o’clock the children and 
visiting friends were assembled 
in Prof. Savag« s room and the 
following exercises were gone 
through with

Song, America, School. 
Invoction, Kid. L. II. Hum

phreys.
Presenting of Hu tiding to School 

by Judge S. A Bryant. 
Ii*‘s|s>nse, Supt.T. A. Taggart. 
Response, Prof F. K. Savage 
Response by Miss Neville 

Wrvnn on iiehalf of the scIi<m>|.
Song. Mount Vernon Hells by 

First, Second and Third grades 
Recitation. Independence Hell 

by Merrill Turner
Address by W It Quigley 
Song, t ’olumbia tbe (loin of 

the Ocean by Fourth, Fifth, Sixth 
and Seventh grades.

After the regular |>rogram 
several of the citiaens gave short 
and interesting talks. This is 
one occasion over which every 
citizen of Memphis feels proud 
and especially do the children 
feel proud of the new building 
which is much more commodious 
and comfortable than the old. 
It will not be but a short while 
until another building of similar 
proportions will have to be built 
in the south ward to accom 
modate the fast increasing 
demand. This dedictiaon was 
the happiest occasion it has been 
our pleasure to attend in a long 
time.

Grandpa Stephens Dead.
1 This Wednesday morning at 
4:40 o’clock the gentle spirit of 
(iraiidint Stephens quietly pass
ed to the great beyond. He hud 

j been sick since last Thursday 
' with throat trouble. Relatives 
and friends bad kept a close 
watch and rendered every assist

land ladly Cat
A. A. Kennedy happened to a 

very painful accident of getting 
Ida fingers very badly sawed at 
the Jones A Adams Carriage 
Works Monday afternoon. He 
had entered the shop on business 
and did not notice the saw run
ning and accidentally placed his

Cotton Report.
The following number of balea 

have been received at the two 
local yards up to Wednesday 
afternoon:

Farmer's Union yard 4440
Memphis Cotton yard . .50HII

auce (Hisslble. Hut (> rand pa hand against it Had he not bad
! was in his 88th year, and being | on a heavy pair of work golves, 
| feeble his earthly troubles were 
‘ soon brought to an end. H-' was
ao old pioneer of the country, 
having lived in the county about 
twenty years and lias a great 
number of friends who will 
mourn his death Interment 
will take place at Fairview ceme
tery Thursday morning at 10 
o’clock where his remains will 
be laid beside those of his dear 
wife who preceded him some 
two years ago. Relatives living 
out of the city who are in attend 
ance of the funeral are: H. H. 
Stephens of Childress, liob 
Stephens of Rowe. Mrs. V. V 
Davi» of Newlin. Mrs W. J. 
Sanders of Cnildress and Mrs. 
Will Denny of Vernon.

The Democrat extends their 
deepest sympathy to the sorrow 
ing relatives.

no doubt all the fingers would 
have been cut off, but fortunate
ly none of them were cut to such 
an extent that they will he lost.

A Special Colored Fashion Sheet
showing designs expressly pre
pared for Faster will >m* giver, 
away as long as the supply lasts, 
at our McCall I ’atern Depart
ment this week. Call and get 
one. You will not la* asked any
thing

1'lONKKK M Kltt'ANTlI.K Co.

Local Market Report.
The following is a corrected 

market report for week ending 
Wednesday, March 23.
Mutter, |H>r pound ..........  20«-
Kggs, per dozen...............  15c
Chickens, per dozen $14.00
Cotton, ]ht hunbred $14.00 
Cotton. Seed ner ton $20.00

JONES & BACHELOR
FRESH MEAT and OROCERIE5

We are located on South Side of square end will 
treat you square, (live us a trial. Phone No. 12

JONES& BACHEU

Wood Yard and Feed Store

Cameron <V Co. guarantee all 
the products of the Famous H. 
P. S. brand of paints, varnishes, 
etc. You can get just what you 
want from theiii.

We don't sell suite on Price 
our motto is quality first always, 
then price. See Stallings for 
good suits not cheap ones.

N**w Spring Dry Roods and 
Clothing of tl»e finest qualty 
arriving daily at the Pioneer 
Mercatntle Oo. Call and see our 
fresh goods and get the cltoice 
while they are new and fresh.

Shot Gun Exploded
l îist Saturday while out hunt 

ing. J. H. Crawford, living in the 
Laaeview community, was very 
badly hurt by the bursting of 
the gun barrel. A sliver off the 
barrel entering the face just in 
front of the ear, (waiting entirely 
through the ear striking the 
bone on the back aide of the ear 
and, ranging into the throat. A 
physician was sent for and n 
hasty examination was made, 
and Iteiug unable to locate the 
missible, it was deemed best to 
have him brought to Memphis. 
He was brought to the sanitarium 
where an X Ray examination was 
made. He is restingaud getting 
along nicely at present and it is 
thought unless complications 
arise he will be able to get a!>out 
in a abort while.

Just received new lot of kettle 
eoffee at J. S. Yowell s grocery.

Notice.
Tlit* "Cross of Honor*' given 

old soldiers can only be conferred 
through the United Daughters of 
Confederacy All those d« siring 
said cross apply immediately to 
(J. J. Adkisson or Mrs W L. 
Wheat for blank applications, as 
the crosses will be conferred on 
Jeff. t)avis birthday, June 3rd 
3 p. in. at the court house

Dr Cook Ran Away and Hid
Hut V. L. Shaw is still here 

and ready to do your |auntinff
and pa|»er hanging and to show

Odd Fellows Reception and Banquet.
Last Monday evening the lodge 

rooms of theOdd Fellows was a 
scene of great rejoicing. The 
occasion was the .formal recep
tion of Mrs. W. A. Bennett of 
this city who was elected state 
president of the Rebekahs lodge 
of the state of Texas at the state 
meeting held in Austin week be 
fore last. TheOdd Fellows and 
Rebekahs with their families 
gathered at the hall where a nice 
program had been arranged to 
take place before the big feast 
which was in waiting across the 
hall in the Masonic rooms.

The Memphis hand furnished 
music for the evening which was 
greatly enjoyed by all present. 
Several nice songs by the mem
bers of the Rebekahs and Odd 
Fellows were enjoyed. Sjieet'liea 
by Mrs. W. A. Bennett, Mem
phis; Mrs. B Roy Houghton, 
Memphis, and Miss Della ( iftield 
of Newlin, on Odd Fellowship 
followed by Rev. W. F. Cunn.ng- 
I in in with a very instructive talk 
on tkld Fellowship and the good 
this noble order is accomplish
ing were the main features of 
this jmrt of the program, but 
there was another part which in
cluded the dining room with 
many good things to eat. Some 
of the members seemed to be 
bashful until this part of the 
program was announced. The 
many good tilings to eat put all 
in an extraordinary good humor, 
and all attending expressed 
themselves as having the best 
time they had s[>ent in many a 
day.

TheOdd Fellows and Rebekahs

Senior League Pr^iam.
Sunday March 27. 1910. 

Christ's Resurrection and the 
Christians Conception of life. 

Rom. tk* 11; Col. 2:1 4.
Song.
Prayer.
Hihle Illustrations, Kx. 12:11-14 
Ijeonnrd French.
John 2:H-22 Ola West.
Matt. 10:21 Melville Richard-

I have opened up a first class feed sto-e and 
will handle all kinds of feed stuff at reasonable 
prices.

I also have a Wood Yard and handle tine post 
oak wood and will sell in any lengths desired 
Prices reasonable. (live me a order for your 
Feed and Wood. Ijocuted on Main Street, 
opposite Harrison Headrick Hardware Co.

J. P. D EPA l

on
Luke 241-7 Noel Cudd.
Luke 24:21 .12 Roseo Price.
I Pet. 1:3-5 Lucy Herd.
Rev. 1:17-19 Hursehel Wal

lace .
Song.
Promise of the Resurrection 

Ineva Headrick
What is Faster to me Mr. D. 

A. Neeley.
D<> my Affections follow Christ 

from the earth to the pure liea- 
v -ns Hro. R M. Bonner.

Quartette.
May we not expect moral help 

in the measure and kyid of 
Christ's resurrection* Mr. C. 
A. Cruzier.

What doe* Christ 's mean to us? 
— Mr. Charlie Williams.

Select Reading Miss Head
rick.

UPPER RED R I V E R  VALI. 
LANDS IN HALL COUNTY

180,000 acres Shoe-Bar Ranch Land, selli 
rapidly, in any size tracts to suit purchaser, 
from $12.50 to $25 per acre. Two-fifths cas 
balance in five equal annual payments, at 
per cent

O ff ic e  in  H a l l  C o u n ty  N a t io n a l Bank

GRUNDY BROS., Memphis, Tej
| /’ | V  I URK.EYS, C n IC K E N S  \ \ /  A X T 'T 'r j
fcU U O  A M ) BUTTER . . . W A N  It)

highest Market Price Paid. Write Me

W. H. MEADOR, wholesale ami comm

Box 806. AMARILLO, TEXAS

Wheat A Jones handles all 
kinds of fresh garden seed in 
hulk and packages. See them.

Say good-bye to your RHKUM- 
ATISM  with KKXALL RHBUM 
ATIC  CURE it goes straight to 
the seat of trouble.

THE KKXALL STORE.

are building up a large lodge in
OU the 1910 line o f *’Peat' Prize Memphis and the electing of 

* 1 1 "____________ Mrs Bennett to the res|*>nsibfe
Fok S.vi.k One small flre olMc* ut Prewident will serve to

proof »Hf.- gtsxl ns new Brumlev l>ul 41 sP‘ rit •>* K' vat revival in
A Thrasher, Memphis,Texas. LK1‘ * fellowship in this section.

Appropriate •eMresHc*

h A Finch and wife returned Not the chea|>est but the best 
Li s.i.iv night from a three suits are always found at Stall- 
months so>,urn at St. Peters mgs Tailor Shop west side
burg. Fla.

mgs 
square.

delivered by prominent t iv
e i-m

Kist iniu k »1 » 'f, f> «n
rentatThe Wright Drug Store

I hei- re no garments that j 
look SO cote on a little fellow or! 
that is appreciated by the larger <

For Sale
Quite a lot of males, kaffir corn 

h>.\ Hi i i a PKttrWTioN si 'll' sold *Pd regular corn for cash or fall 
>v the P io m .ku .Mkia ' intiuc  ( ’o ’ i'*1**. Jok J. Mk 'k i .k, Memphis,

Texas.

Injured Officer Kills Man.

Waco, Tex., March 19.—A t 10: 
;k> o’clo k tonight Deputy Con- 
stable Early Sparks was cut and 
stabbed by a Mexican, who was 
raving and attacking passers-by 
on sid, walks A fter receiving a 
thrust in the bowels Officer 
Sparks shot and killed tin* Mex 
lean,the bullet piero.ng the man's 
heart. The officer was taken to 
the hospital in au ambulance. 
His recovery is doubtful. The 
dead Mexican was »  stranger 
here, said to be a recent arrival 
from Mexico.

W e Hamfle Everything in the Undertaking Line
such as Robes, Coffins. Etc.

From Missouri? Wull Stall 
ings can show you how hi* can

And we will Is* found in the Mat Lane building on the 
South side of the square. We solicit a share of your 
business Mr. King as manager of the business, has 
had five years experience in the Undi rtaking line 
and is fully competent indirect a funeral service.

k i n g  a Hemphi*. Tev

make that old suit look new in a 
very short time.

Sheriff lain Burson and County 
Attorney T. J. Rich were railed 
to the Turkey community last 
Friday to quell some trouble of a 
family nature. Everything was 
peaceably settled.

B. Y. P. U. Program. Indian Cre*k.
Sunday, March 27, 1910. 

Subject, The Bible in the per
sonal life.

Song, Union, No. 120.
How to keep the bible in the 

life- Bro. T. A. Messer.
Scripture reading, Genesis 3 

Miss Florence Crews.
Why 1 believe in the B Y. P. 

U.- Crawford Moore.
Scripture reading, Psalm 110:- 

9 1(‘> Joe King 
The Bible in times of trouble 

Hro. J. E. Bloxoiu 
Scripture reading, Psalm 25. 

1-15 Miss Willie Watson.
Song No. 120.
Scripture reading, Psalm 2th-

1-12 Lillie McMurry.
Song No 91
Leader Su-otn Burnett. 
Organist Ltura Ethridge.

Panhandle Land FOR SALE 0 
EXCHANGE

1 have some of the best city and farm property in Hall ar 
adjoining counties on my list which I can sell at low pric 
and easy terms. Anyone disiring information regarding 
1 ’unbundle Country will be furnished same by writing to

J. R. Brumley, MEMPHIS
TEXAS

I

L o

r
lohnsey & F

New
Furniture
Store

k>nn Johns* 
lusiness vis
tsilay._____

L  A. J. Hi 
Ittiug and li 

|j. B. Jenkin 
| Tuesday 
test of an i

We wish to notify the public that we have receivj 
one complete car of tine New Furniture, and are î  
c iving local shipments almost daily. T(ie sto<-k 
now complete in every detail and consists of ever; 
thing that goes in a first class furniture store. So ml 
of tin* finest furniture you have ever seen in Memphis! 
Call and see us in the Williams building, south side q 
public s*|uare.

tow Flak**
$3.25, at I

J. Davis 
business

For fresh drugs. The Wright 
Drug Store has them.

lemphis M 
head coal

You can dejs-nd on KKXALL 
THK<)AT GARGLE to cure your 
sore throat. 25c.

THE KKXALL STOKE.

A. J. BATTL,
M e m p h is , T exas

f iss Annie 
free, is In tl 
Iter, Mrs. L

First Publication, March tl.
Election Notice

State of Texas, t 
< 'ounty, of Hall, *•
* "tty o f Memphis, i Notice la hereto 
ifiveu that an election will lie held at 
tile * ourt House in the I ’lty of Mem
phis, in tlii* county . on the 5th. day 
of April A. I>. 1910for the pur|M>se of 
electing one Marshal and one Alder
man each from Wards Nmnlier* |, 2, 
3, and 4.

The following persons have lss*n 
ap|sdnted. prckliling officers of said 
election and they shall select two 
judges and two clerks to assist in 
holding said election and said election 
shall t *  held in the manner prescrihed 
for holding other elections.

For Ward No 1. Presiding Judge, 
J. C. W ilson; for Ward No. 2, I‘re
siding Judge. K. P. (trice: for Ward 
No. 3. I'residing Judge, W. M. Fops; 
for Ward No. 4. I'residing Judge, J. 
F. Hrwdley.

Witness my hand this the 5th day 
of March A. P. lulu.

f>. HnowokA  Mayor.

yn pho 
F.s at The 1

PURE FOOD GROCERY1
Hard and soft wheat flour, cake, pancake and 
Graham flour; Swift s and Ajax pure meats 
and lard; sugar, pulverized, granulated and loaf; 
Chase and Sanborn's coffees and teas, bulk pail 
and package coffees. Syrup. Maple. P & F and 
Beai Brand. Richelieu canned goods, preserves, 
jams, olives, mince meat, plum puddings, break 
fast foods, etc. Give us a trial.

i E Month 
Jkrvn-w, we 

Monday t

me ti5,
l, whrnyot

)T J. M. I 
1 at Goodn 
i trustee*

W. K.
attorney 
de abusin 
Mtd%y. in 
lldacy ft»

[ M“ **dame 
> K. Grund,

Phone 147 Memphis, Texas
d̂ Dr. Clar 
siting frier



BALDW IN A COMPANY
The Leading Outfitters of Memphis
Are now Showing the most Complete and beautiful line of

Men’s, Womens’ and Children’s Ready-to-Wears Ever Placed on Display 
in Your Town : : : :

selli 
laser, 
is cas 
»s, at

E 0 
jE

is only 3 Shopping Days off but you need not worry, if 
you9!! go to Baldwin9s• they can fit you out in . . . .  . . . .

SU ITS , Hats, Low Cut Shoes, Ankle Strap Pumps, Shirts, Shirt Waists, Wash 
Suits, Tailored Skirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Parasols, Easter Neckwear, Belts; 

Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Hand Bags, Table Linens and White Goods.

Our Spring Millinery Opening has proven the statement we made earlier—That we have the 

most expert Trimmer in Northwest Texas, and our Millinery Sales have been the largest we have ever ex

perienced. : : : : : :

Don’t Worry About Easter Apparel
W E have a variety of Designs unequaled in the Panhandle and we 

invite your inspection. m
BAL A COMP

all ar
pric 

UK tl| 
to

’HI:
;as

Local Happenings
I te m s  o f  In te r e s t  A b o u t  

T o w n  a n d  C o u n ty

A. B. Jones livingeastof Mem
phis on Monday sold two tint* 
beef cows to P. J. Gofiinet for 
the handsome price of $112.80. 
If you have any fine cuttle or 
hogs yon cun get it fancy price 
for them.

House cleaning time is now 
here and you will want a new 
rug. See A. J. Mattie, The 
Furniture Man.

Me good toyour Hand and Face 
use REX A LL  TO ILET SOAP 10c 1
or .'1 cakes for 25c.

THE REX ALL  STORE. '

Johnsey A Foreman, contract -

i Vi
i

k
en
Oil)
'hi; 
e i

Jhmn Johnson of Hedley, was 
Business visitor in Memphis 
psday.

A. J. I tattle for your floor 
ting and linoleums.

|J. 8 . Jenkins went down the 
Tuesday as far as Estelline 

best of an absconding debtor.

tow Flake floor, highest pat 
IM.25, at Mrumley A Thrash

J.'Davis departed Monday 
business trip to Sulphur,

W. M. Quigley returned Fri 
day morning from a business 
and pleasure trip to Fort Worth 
and Dallas.

If you want fine candy, try the 
King and I/oose Wiles at the City 
Makery. .

W. M. Welch returned Mon
day from Alexander, Ala., where 
lie hud bpen several days on 
business.

We have some very fine seed 
peanuts for sale. Now is the 
time to plant. 38-2th.

W heat A Jo n e s .

Large assortment of Easter 
Novelties at the City Drug Store.

r

lemphis Milling Co., has Nig 
lead coal, both lump and

al-8tc

liss Annie Rector of Com 
free, is in the city visiting her 
pter, Mrs. Duncan Pedigo.

on phonographs and re 
Ms at The Wright Drug Store

t K Montgomery and wife of 
|kt new, were visiting in the 

Monday night and Tuesday.

Imne tt5, Memphis Milling 
when you want good coal.

)r J. M. Hallew *i**nt Tues 
' at Goodnight at a meeting of 
! trustees of Goodnight col

J. G. Noel returned Monday 
morning from DeKalb and other 
points in Bowie county where he 
iiad been visiting his daughter.

Stallings wont guarantee to 
sell you a suit cheaper than oth
ers but will guarantee to sell you 
a better suit for same price.

Editor Huff wife and baby of 
the Wellington Times came over 
and sjieiit Sunday night and 
Monday with the family of B. F. 
Shepherd.__________

Phone No. 10 for fresli grocer
ies, courteous treatment and 
prompt delivery.

J. H. Yo w k ll .

Go to the City Bakery for 
King's, Loose-Wiles and Sewaru 
tine package and bulk candies. 
They are the best.

Dr Pope has bought the Powell 
place at corner Hth and Cleveland 
streets and will add three more 
comfortable rooms and galleries 
which will add very much to the 
appearance of the place.

Every ounce of Iron wv>rk in a 
Velie Muggy is guaranteed to he 
wrought. Muy one from Gist 
Ellis and tie satisfied.

Get your auto rebuilt like new 
at Memphis Machine Simp, rear 
J. H. Jenkin’s shop.

J. J. Rollins ami wife came in 
from Fort Worth Monday night 
where Mr. Rollins had been 
building some houses. They 
will probably return in a few 
days where he will complete 
some contracts he now has un
tier construction.

Oklahoma corn chops and 
shelled sack corn for salt* at 
the Memphis Milling Co., Try it.

Fresh vegetables every Wed 
nesda.v and Saturday at J. S. 
Yu well's grocery store. Phone 
No. 10.

For tine watch repairing go to 
the Panhandle Jewelry Store.

Whekky A L k it w y l k k , the 
jewelers.

School children We have the 
finest line of 5c anti 10 cent pack 
siges of candy ever brought to 
Memphis. The Jot Montgomery 
Drug Co.

We are almost daily receiving '* dw place for you t<> come 
new goods at the Panhandle Because ourmethodsara thorough, ac
Jewelry Store.

Whkkky A L ri’TWylk u .

have the

If You Seek Optical Aid

<«ore A Crump kills noth 
[ but meal fed cattle and corn 
I bogs_______________

Attorney Hugh D. H|ienccr
le a business trip to  Childress

lintl^y. In the interest of Ills 
lidary for district attorney.

Mvasdaines J. A. Mclntir*. 
E. Grundy, Henry Mitchell 

lid Dr Clark of Estelline, were 
siting friends and relative* in 
i city Monday

N. W. Arnold, editor of the 
Quail Feather, ha* been in Mem 

' pliis two or three days gathering 
npadvertisements from our mer 

[chant* for his paper.

Its a peach. Wliat? That 
| suit. Sure! Stalling* made it 
he always tits them out that way.

Mias Della Ofield came up 
from Newlln Monday and attend
ed the Odd Fellow* 
Monday' night.

reception

You can get freili pies, cakea 
and bread every day at the City 
Bakery.

Mrs. Kate Richardson wants 
to do your plain family sewing, 
corner 10th and Montgomery 
streets. 3H 2tp

Wm. N. McNeely came in Fri
day morning from Covington, 
Tcnn., for a visit with lus broth 
er, Dr. M McNeely. He will 
probably decide to remain with 
us as In- likes the Panhandle 
fine.

Not how cheap but how g«s>d 
a suit ran you get for $20.00. 
I>*t Stallings show you.

Fresh Bran for sale at Brum- 
ley A Thrasher $1.50 per hund
red.

Two or three children in the 
family of J. F. Bradley have been 
quite sil k the |Mint w»*ek, but we 
are glad to re|Wtrt them greatly 

, improved at tin* time.

Remember all theordrvs given 
our solicitor on hi* round* each 
morning will be appreciated.

J. S  Y o w k l l .

Read 'Hie IVnine rat

Business see ins to be picking 
up down at the oil well. I*ast 
week a fine sample of the crude 
oil was displayed on the streets. 
It will not he but a very short 
while until we will have some
thing startling to chronicle 
through our columns concerning 
this oil business. Watch the in 
indicator.

School children. W< 
finest line of 5o and lOeent isick 
ages of candy ever brought to 
Memphis. The Jot Montgomery 
Drug Co.

curate ami scientific.
\VK KXAMI.NK YOI H KVKS 

with exceeding care. \Vc praacrilie 
glasses only after we are fully con*

l a >st  $10 bill Saturday, find 
er liberally rewarded for return 
of same to Democrat office.

W. A. Ham ilto n .

For Sale or Trade.
I have some 10, *20 A 4o acres 

i block just the tiling for garden 
ami Chicken ranch, tins property 
s close in and some of ti can Is1 
irrigated W. P. Caulk , Owner.

Aliwtross flour, no better than 
the best but better than the rest 

■at W K. Hoilitield A Co. Phone 
147.

B F. King returned last week 
i from Hot Springs and re|torts 
Henry very much Improved in 
health and that he will probably 

; he home in a month.

Tin* analysis of the key rate of 
insurance for Memphis will be 
found in Dunbar Bros, ad on 
front page. The key rate for 
Memphis is 54 cents, and while 
that seems like it is pretty high, 
yet Memphis r a n k s  i n t h e  
eleventh (siaition for low key 
rate*. There being only ten 
other towns in the state coming 
ahead. Following is  a l i s t :  
Austin, Beaumont, Houston, 
Dallas, Fort Worth, San Antonio, 
Galveston, Paris, {.tiredo and 
Denison There an* scores of 
cities several times larger than 
Memphis over the state that have, 
a very much higher rate.

are fully
vine**! you ..... . them. We supply the
glanae* t<e»t suited to aid your sight. 
We fit them to your fare us well a* 
your vlaion. We charge nothing for 
the examination and very moderately 
for glasses. That is why it la iieat 
for you to colne here

Chas. Oren
f/ieatn) at Unm)i) Drug Co.

-.... ................ 1'*
For Sale

Nice cottage in six blocks of 
square. Good location, price 
rigid See J R Mrumley. BH 4t<*

Automobile Line.
I am now making regular trips 

to Wellington with my automo- 
titles every day. Will leave 
Memphis every morning at 8:30 
returning, will leave Wellington 
at 8 80 p. m. I now have my 
d < y completed and it will 
In i i .mfort to those riding over 
till* road. C. L  Slo an .

Notice
We the committee of the Hall 

County Holiness Association have 
secured the great Evangelist A. 
G. Jefferies, of 1‘eniel, Texas, to 
hold ou r aim ual Holiness meetir g, 
commencing August lbth,, con
tinuing until 20th., 1010. I>*t 
everybody begin to make pre- 
perations now to come nnd attend 
the meeting, for you can't afford 
to miss bearing this great man 

'e f National reputation.
E. O. Slo an , Secretary.
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W IT H  the coming of Spring you begin to want to cast o ff the heavy Winter Clothing and get into something 
that is new and light for the Spring wear. The question that then arises is where are you going to buy these 
Spring goods? To do this intelligently you will take several things into consideration, among which the 

following are the most important: Where do they carry the best goods—Goods that I can depend upon to give good 
satisfaction? Where can I get the best assortment of N E W  goods to select from.? Where can I get these goods at 
the lowest prices.

W E  C A R R Y  N O T H IN G  B U T  G O O D  C L E A N  D E P E N D A B L E  M E R C H A N D IS E —Goods that we can sincerely recommend to our cus

tomers. W e arc carrying an immense, well assorted stock of Spring Goods, we had practically nothing left in winter Goods. W e buy our goods in 

connection with the Perkins Bros. Co. chain of twenty big cash stores and get some unusually big concessions in prices that smaller merchants with 

one store cannot get. W e give our customers the benefit of this low buying. W e earnestly invite comparison of our stock, quality of goods, prices and 

etc. with that of other stores. W e know that the comparison will only help our business. : : : : : : : : : : :

m

Ladies Ready-to-wear
In former times (wople of average means could not af

ford ready made articles of dress on account of the cost of 
them. But with the past two or three years the output 
of ready to-wear has increased to such volume that you 
can now buy a ready made garment at just a little bit 
more than the cost of the material and at the same time 
net the newest and best styles and also save yourself the 
worry of selection materials, trimmings etc.

Karh secceedinn season we have increased the amount 
of noods that we carry in our ready-made department un
til this season we can furnish you with nearly any article 
that you could want in a ready made garment and at the 
same time give you a big assortment in each line to select 
from We buy our ready to wear in New York City-the 
place where you can get them direct from the manufactu
rers and at the lowest jsissible cost, and where you 
know the styles are always good.

Ladies Coat Suits
We have an immense assortment of Misses and Indies 
linen, and repp coat suits, all styles and colors. These 
are neatly math- and are just the garment for early spring 
wear, then the skirt can be used during the entire sum 
mer. The prices range from $3.50 to $7.50.

Silks and Lingerie Dresses
We have a big lot of ladies silk, white lingerie dresses, 

whit** and colored repjvs, etc. The white lingerie dresses 
rang in price from $'_\75 to$16.50. The silks from $15.00 
to $22.50,

We can show you a number of dresses in this lot that 
we can sell you cheaper than you can buy the materials 
and make them. Every woman who sees these dresses 
marvel that we can sell them at the extremely low prices 
at which we are offering them.

A Good Assortment of Muslin Underwear, 
Kimonas, Dressing Saques. Silk and Heather- 
bloom Petticoats. Gingham Wash Petticoats, 
Linen and Linene skirts. Woolen Skirts and
Etc.

Laces and Embroideries
We had an immense lace and embroidery business last 

spring, but this year we are going to have even a larger 
one We have the largest assortment of this character of 
goods that we have ever shown. We iran supply your 
wants for nearly any thing that you could possibly ask 
for and at our usual reasonable prk’es

Our line of lace and embroidery at 10c (ier yard is very 
strong. At this reasonable prk'e yon can find goods that 
would answer for almost any purpose you could want to 
use them.

We carry both lace and embroideries at from 5c to 50c 
per yard. Our line of flouncings, all overs, corset cover and 
other wide embroideries is unusually strong

Spring Underwear
Ladies bleach taped vests, all kinds, 10c, 12|c

20c a n d ................................................
Ladies summer weight tine quality Union 

Suits, 50c and . . . . .  
Children’s summer union suits

25c a n d ................................................
Boy's Porosknit and Nazereth waist summer

union s u i t s ........................................
Men’s good quality balbriggan underwear 

at (>er garment . . . . .  
Men’s Porosknit underwear, a fair quality

at |H>r g a r m e n t ................................
Men's Porosknit and lisle thread summer 

underwear at per garment 
Men’s Athletic short sleeve and short <1 rawer 

underwear at \>er garment 
Men's summer union suits at.

|>er garment . . . . . .
Men’s night shirts, good quality at

per garment . . . . . .
Men's Pajamas, good soisette, very light

weight at per garment . . . .

25c 
$1.00 

50c 
50c 
25c 

. 25c 
50c 
50c 

$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.50

Spring Dress Goods
It seems that the motto of the manufactures is each 

year to make more varieties, more and daintier designs, 
more weaves than the preceding season. This season far sur
passes any previous season in dress goods. Our lines repps 
poplins, noisettes, flaxons. Unweaves, pongees, shantung 
silks, linens, Unenes, white and figured lawns, ginghams 
of all kinds, madras, whit** woistings and etc. Is much 
more complete than we have ever carried. We can give 
you almost any weight, any color and any price in any of 
these goods that you want. We can’t begin to enumerate 
the colors and prices in each line of these goods. It will 
be a pleasure to show you this line of goods and it will bo 
well worth your time to see them before making your 
spring dress.

<>ur line of trimming for all grades of dress goods is 
complete.

We have spared neither time or effort to make our dress 
goods line complete and we believe you will appreciate 
our efforts in this line.

Staples Goods

Shoes
Do you have trouble in getting shoes that will wear you? 

If you do, let us fit you up in a Star Brand, Puttenhofer 
or a Packard sh«>e. We have had an immense shoe busi
ness since we have been here, and we have had scarcely 
no complaints whatever. Our business in the sin** line 
increases every month and that is convincing us that the 
siloes we sell really have merit. Our line of ladies oxfords, 
pumps, etc. in all the popular leather is complete. We 
can fit you no matter what ja-culiarity you may have. If 
you have already bought our shoes, you know what they 
are, if you have not, you owe it to yourself to see what we 
have.

Men's Clothing
We have had a nice business already in men’s and youths 

spring clothing We have been receiving clothing alLalnng 
during the season but our stock is just now complete in 
this line. We buy our clothing out o f New York city.

The styles are the best, and the prices are always right. 
We can sell you a youth’s or man’s suit at 

from $7.50 to . . . .

We have an esjs'cially strong line of 
them at . . .

$22.50
$12.50

You can j>ay $17 50 to $20.00 for lots of suits tliat are not 
made up any better than these $12.50 suits and that will 
not wear any better.

Our blue serge suits at $12.50 and $16.50 are os|»ec»ally 
strong number.

When you want to buy a suit, all we ask is that you give 
us the privilege of showing you what we have. We can 
pleas*.* you and save you money.

Last August we anticipated that there would be a big 
advance in all kins of staple goods, and we accordingly 
bought large quantities of all kinds of these goods before 
tiie advance took place for January.1st shipment. We can 
sell you any kinds of staple goods at just as low prices as 
you could ever buy them when cotton was at 7 or H cents 
per jMtund. Note the prices quoted below:-

Good full width staple check 
gingham per yd 

Good cotton checks in all 
colors per yd.

A good assortment of figured lawns 
at per yd.

Good weight yard wide canvas 
at|*eryd.

Good grade of zephyr ginghams 
at i»er yd.

Good qulaity of percales at Hie 
and i>er yd.

Good standard brands of bleach domestics at
7c, Hie and .........................................

W e have bought too heavy on bleach do
mestics of all kinds, more than we can afford 
to carry even though they are worth consid
erable more money now than when we bought 
them last August. To cut down this stock to 
the proper amount we are going to offer you 
for the next fifteen days a discount of 10 per ct. 
if you buy these goods by the bolt. No reduc
tion will be made under any circumstances 
except by the bolt.

This includes Knights Cambric, Gold Medal, 
Hope and other well known brand that we 
sell at 10c per yard, as well as all other grades 
in bleach domestics. This is very unusal in 
face of the advancing prices In all lines of cot
ton goods and you should not fail to take ad
vantage of it. W e could sell these goods at a 
considerable profit in a wholesale way, but 
when we have something good we prefer to 
give our customers the benefit of it.

GREENE
South Side Square, Memphis, Texas

GOODS
- •. *. One Price— Spot Cash
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Diuolatioa Notice.
I winh to announce to the pub

lic that the firm of Mow man A 
Ellis ban h«*en diHsolvod ami that 
I will continue my practice at 
the same location where I will be 
pleased to meet my friends.

Respectfully, 
N e w t o n  H. B o w m a n .

W. P. Cunningham had the 
misfortune of losing a tine horse 
last week from colic.

Myron (list came in Thursday 
morning for a few days visit with 
home folks. He had been ;it the 
fnt stock show ut Port Worth 
nnd concluded to run up home for 

- a few days.

, ,,ni\ thing second class about 
c'rst is it" mailing privilege, 

’ entered in the post office nt 
Texas, as second class mail

f. 4 D. C. TIME TABLE

1, perlhlMMtnd 
northiMtund. 
southbound 
solltllhoUIld

1:17 |». in.
M:23 a. m. 
W:im a. in. 
t*:2H p. in.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 23

I -------------------------------

A Suit 
That's
Different!

fn, I'aiiokn Informer i* the 
Hi, of the latest publication on 

|rev h inge table. It is a live 
Ism  - x page paper well got 
i up and full of good news and 
| Blotter from the hustling little 
m of Talioku, but we have 
relied its pages, and nowhere 
lire timl a plaee giving the 
ueof tlie person who is at the 
ĥn and pushing it to the front.

NEGROES CARVED

Sent to Dallas Hospital Seriously 
Wounded.

Dallas, March 20.—About 1 
lock this (Sunday) morning a 
ht with pockctknives took 
let* among a party cf negroes 
Cronrdus and Elm streets. 

ie police quelled the disturb 
ice and sent Henry Thomas, 
ni Mrown and Alice Walker to 
ie city hospital in critical con 
lions. Thomas is expected to 
t any moment.

A Man’s Strength. 
Inasmuch as a man's muscles 
ivelop with use, it would appear 
peal that the older lie gets the I 
longer he should become, but 
h is not the case. Expert 
nts made with thousands of 
n show that muscles of the 

lerage man have a |**riod of in 
ase and declin ■, whether he 
s them much or little.

The average youth of seven I 
n has a lifting power of 2*0 

Hinds. M.V his twentieth year 
h power has increased to such 
degree that he should lie able 
exert a lifting power of 3201 

i>unds, while his maximum 
Diver is reached in his thirtieth 
thirty-first year, 303 pounds 
»n being recorded. At the ex- 
ration of liis thirty-first year 
»  )k iw i i* begin* to decline, very 
rmiually at first, falling tint 
Iglit |>oumis by the time lie is 

ty. From forty to fifty the 
rrease of power is somewli.it 
re rapid, having drop|x?d t<* 
i pounds at the latter age, the 
rage lifting power of the man 

fifty, therefore, being slightly 
•liter tl.an that of a man ol 
inty. A fter fifty the decrease 
strength is usually rapid, but 
1 rate of decrease varies so 
rprisinglv in individuals that 
ins been impossible to obtain 

curate data us to average 
rengtli aft er that age Ks

We are now ready to show 
our patrons the finest line of 
Men's Suits we have ever laid 
the privilege of offering our 
trade. ,

The man who wants a Spring 
Suit that's different from the 
cut and dried styles that greet 
him at every turn, will do well 
to come lit re and see what we 
have to offer.

O U R  S U ITS  
A R E  D I F F E R E N T

They are made by skilled 
Tailors, the best in the trade. 
The fabrics are exclusive, and 
you'll not meet a dozen men 
dressed in the same Style of 
Suit.

HtCUJTHtAMASfdJ tiMDst kiw Von*

If you want to get something different from the 
nary Suits, come here for yours.

ordi-

Buggies i
We have just unloaded a 
complete line of . .

Velie Wrought
VEHICLES

l ron

the finest and most elaborate line of liuggles 
and Surries ever shown in Memphis. Whether 
you need a Euggy or not,

COME TO SEE US
The Velie W rought Iron Buggy lias  many 

points of superiority over other makes of ve
hicles, and after showing you through the line, 
we are more than witling to let you be the judge 
as to the quality and style.

If you are in need of a vehicle, be sure to

COME EARLYWhile You Have the Advantage of a large Assortment to Select From.
Gist-Ellis Implement Co.

WHARRAM WANDERER
•iwil

• j  ** i * i « * * 1 y*

'
I l y i t &

i «- *i

>  \
AJ i  - -r

,

L A K E V IE W  H O R S E  C O .

Will make the Season of 
1^10 nt Lakeview, Unit 
County. Tern*. nt the fol 
lowing terms; $10.00 for 
•.ingle lenp, $>>.00 b> Sea
son nnd $25.00 to insure 
living colt, also our

BLACK MVMMOTH JACK

** ill make the Season at 
the sam e place at $5.00 
single leap. $10.00 h> Sea 
son and $12.50 to insure a 
liv in g  colt Any mare sold 
traded. transferred o r 
moved from  th** County 
w ill he due and payable 
at the Season price. Any 
m are bred on Insurance 
plan w ill he due and pav- 
ablr when volt It folded.

I. W. THOMASON, Mgr.

Texarkanx Will Be Dry on Both
for First Time in Fifteen 

Years.

Texarkana, Tex., March 10.— 
The Commi.N.xinm's' Court of 
Howie County, Texan, met at Hea
ton today and canvassed the re
turns of liic local option election 
held on Feb. 5. The total vote 
showed a majority of 460 for pro 
hibition.

'Hie court made an order to 
put local option into effect on 
April 11. on which date all the 
saloons will close and Texarkana 
for the lirst time in fifteen years 
will be dry on both sides of the 
State line.

news, outside of Ibis, it is un.jues-1 MkMPHIH Oounuil, No. lAtt, R  a 
lion ably tlie U*»t semi-weekly publica- S. M., meets iu Masonic Hall on tb» 
ion in tile world. It gives new farm j Saturday night aft* ull moon. Vi*
all over the world, but
an unsurpassed

purlieu

Mig < b ruiHli M diet 
sale ut Wheat A .lorn*.

d for

She was a ty|H>'s darling fair, 
he was her lover true; said he, 

i ‘ ‘You are the ‘type' for me, I'll 
always 'stick' to you; I ’ve had a 

i ‘chase,’ but now, my own, my 
! 'takes' re*vised, 1 guess; anil now 
| that love is ‘justified,’ why let us 
! go to ‘press.”  The maiden hung 
her sha|H*ly head and whispered 

i in ids ear, w hile both cheeks 
were rosy red, “ The ‘form’ • is 
ready, dear. Ex.

Just received a fresh car of 
Peace Maker Flour at Mruinley 
A Thrasher.

SIX-LEGGED PIGS

Freaks of Nature Born on Ranch 
Rhome.

Near

Rhome, Texas, March 17 —
One of the most wonderful freaks 
of nature In the history of the 

I swine family in this part of the 
country developed at J. H. Alex 

I aftder's hog ranch a few days 
I ago. One of ids fine Poland 
China sows gave birth to a litter 
of six pigs, two of which were 
born with six well formed and 

I well develop'd legs. The two 
j extra members are in front and 
are connected with the shoulder 
at the-second joint. The little 

j unfortunates seem to use the ex- 
j tru members with as much agili
ty as if they had but the usual 
mi iu tier.

Velie Muggies are known as 
the “ Wrought Iron Line” . Ik* 
cause of this fact they arc guar
anteed to give satisfaction, (list 

! Ellis Implement Co.

5eed oats for sale at 

Wheat & Jones.

COURT DIRECTORY.
COI IIT MKKTINU.

District isiurt meets Fourth Monday 
in Mni hiuI Dooeint*r.

Fount}' court convenes on Third 
Monday* In January, April, July ami 
I X)toiler.

J untie court meet* First Saturday 
in each month.

Fomniissioners court every three 
months tieginning 2nd, Monday in Feb. 

DISTRICT OKKICKMS.
S. 1*. llufT. District Judge.
Harry Mason, District Attorney.
S. ti. Alexander. District Clerk.

COUNTY OmCKRS
T. It. Phillips, County Judge 
T. J. Itieh, County Attorney.
1 * >n Hurson, Sheriff ami Tax Co - 

| eetor.
N. <!. Alexander, County Clerk
C. It Webster. 'I'ux Assessor 
F. A Hudgins, Treasurer.
W. A. Thompson, County Surveyor

COMMINSIONKKN.
W . Itroomi , No. I, Memphis 

T. N. itaker. No. 2, Lakeview.
Joe McIntyre, No. .1, Fslelline 
s. H. Laey, No. I, Turkey. 

justice: o f  th k  drape 
K. King, Precinct No. 1.

CITY , trrtCKKH.
D. Browder, Mayor.
F. M. Trapp, City Marshal.
J. II Head, Secretary.
J, W Noel, Treasurer

nutnomx.
I J. It. Brown,

Ward 1 -
I W . T. R,*-,).
 ̂W . II. Wallace,

I A. t>. Thra*h«>r.
t A. W . Head.

Want .7 {
I A. liahlatn.

K. J. Gofflnet,

It

Ward 2

NEWS SERVICE

of the givat Southwest in general. 
Sjatcially live ami useful features are 
tiie FAHMF.ltS’ Fo itPM . A page 
for the L IT T LE  MKN AND WOMEN 
The W OM AN'S  CKNTL'IIV. And 
particular attention is given to 
MARK FT KFIMRTH. y o p  c a n  
GFT  The Seml-.Mts'kly Farm New* in 
connection with The MEMPHIS Dkmo- 
CHAT for only t l . a  year cash for 
both piqxrs.

SPBHt H BK NOW and get the 
local news anil the new* o f the world 
at remarkuhly small cost.

Church Directory.
PRESHYTKKIAN IH I 'K O H  HeV 

Howard M. Frank, pastor. Services 
every Sunday at 11 o'clock a. in., ami 
*;Ut) l). m. Sunday m-IiooI ul il l', a 
m. Ladies Aid meet* on Thursday 
after the third Sunday o f each month 
at 3:30 p. in. f.aiiies' Miasjonarv 
Society meets on Thursday after the 
first Sunday at 3:30 p. m. Choir 
mis ts for practice every Friday night.

MkthodihtChurch Hev. Roht. H. 
Bonner, pastor. Servioes every Sun
day at 11 a. m. and 7:oo p. m. Sun
day school at«:4A a. m., Joe J. Mickle, 
superintendent; Home Department, 
Mr. T. B. Norwood, Siqx-rintendent; j 
Cradle roll, Mrs W. D. Morgan, i 
su|M-rintendent. Junior K p w n rth j 
League nas'ts Sunday at -I o'clock p. I 
in., Mrs. H. II. Bonner, su|M-rinti*iid- 
ent: Senior Kpwortli League meets at! 
i, P ',m' ’ b- Morgan, president. 
Business meeting and si«-ial gathering I 
every 4th Friday night Woman’s 
Home Mission Society meets at 3 p. ; 
m. every second and fourth Monday; 
Woman's Foreign Mission Society at 
^p. in. every first Monday.

The Frei- Methodist class at Union 
church service* first and 4th Sundays. 
Prayer meeting Friday nights. Sun
day school at J o'clock.

M. M. Ix iw h y . Pastor, Memphis. ' 
Texas.

itiug Companion' e welcome.
D t i e r m >v Th II)

D. H. A rnold , Secretary.
Mkmi'H is Ch a it k ii . No. 220. 
H. A. M., meets in Masonio

[Hull on tin Friday night 
after full moon. Visiting 
Companions are welcome.

J. M. Kl u o t t , H. F.
D. H. A u m ii.o, Secretary.

A  Mkmpiiik  U us.k . No. 720, A.
ft A. M ., meets in the Ma- 

f V '  some Hail on the Saturday
night occurring on or iiefore the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

i ^ F. Dr m i ah , VV. M. 
Ch a r . W kuntkk, Secretary.

Kstkjjjnk  L uuck, No. H2J. a . F. & 
A. M.. nss-ts iu Masonic Hall on 
Saturday nights on or |s*fore the full 
moon. \*isitirig brothers are welcome 

C ross H a n d l e , IV. M.
T. C. Dki.a n k y , Secretary

M i: >1 I'll I S < It MTKK.No.
3S1, O. K. S ., meets in 
Ms s< unc Hall on Liw 
second Friday night in 
eacli month. Visiting 
brotilers and sisters are

welcome. 
Mrs . Km •ik  L. Houuhton , W. M.

Miss Nora Hkaim uck . Sec retar y.

K.

Ba p t is t  church  Kav. K. it. Mor
gan, pastor. Services each Sunday 
at II a in ami 7:30 p. m. Sumlay

KsTKIJdNK t'HAITKK, No. 235 0.
S., meets in the Masonic Hall on 
Saturdays at 2 n. m., on or before the 
full moon. Visiting brothers and 
sisters are welcome.

Mns. L.'i.i.jk Dkj,a n k y , W. M. 
Mils. Kth k i. Pk k w ih , S ec 'v

Mkmi-his C a m p , N o t 
12024. M W. A., meets 
in M. W. A. Ball first 
and  t h i r d  Friday 
nights. Visiting Neigh

bor* are welcome.
C. T. P a i.mkk, Consul.

A. P. Bunch, Clerk.
M. VV of A., KSTKUJNR IlieeU in 

W. O. VV. Hall every First and Third 
Saturday nights In each month. Vis
it! ug I trot iters are welcome.

J. A. Edwards, Con.
I). M. WRRJHT, Clerk.

Mkmvhis COUNt tl., No. .Ihrt, Mod
ern t hsier Praetorians, ues-ts every 
Thursday night in I. l). o. F. Hall. 
Visiting Praetorian* ars- welcome.

It. V. Bouton, Sublime Augustus. 
D. H. A rnold, Beoorder.

scliool at lit a. in., Bro. T. It. Uarrott 
Siqit. B. V. P. P. each Sundai ut 4 Mk.Yil'tlls L o c a l , No. 44'J7, Farm

- iii" i i» l and i •.-< >|,erativ«
^ f t .  Kvang.lisi,. s*-« v ,e,*s ion of Am.r.ca. m*. is |„ tt„. ,.)iuri

S |ms ihI music for house on tie- second and fourth Sat-
A cordial Welcome [ unlay s o f eacli month

Sunday night 
these servioes 
to all.

C h r istia n  Church Klder L. II. 
Uumpiiries, pastor. Service* even 
L m ]'a  Day at 11 a m. and 7:0n 
p- «»■ Sunday school at 10 a. m.. ! 
Wm. Fore, *u|s-rinleDdent. Teuch- 
ers' training class and prayer \ 
meeting every Wednesday evening at 

J. M. Klliott. president, and 
L. H. Humphries, teacher. Ladies' j 
Aid Society uus-ts e ie r i MondHI at
the church at 2 p. in., Mr*. L. 11.! 
Humphries, I'reaidenL tHTtcial Board 
mis-ts on the first Sunday o f each 
month. F ieri} liodv maiie cordially ! 
welcome to these services.

M iss io n ary  Ua p t ia t  t 'h i 'k< h , Ks - I 
TKLLINR- Regular preaching services 
at II a. m. atul 7:30 p. m. on the 1st 
and did Sunday*. Prayer nws-llng | 
W W ) I t a M k )  night at at 7J0 p. ft. 
You si-e cordially invited to attend 
tiiese services, ti. VV. Harrington, j 
pastor. Sunday School every Sunday ‘‘ 
morning at Ida. m. You nrecotdially ! 
invited to lie present A. K. Johnson, i 
Superintendent.

M. K. CHURl H Sol ''I'll, l.SIKl.t.INK 
lb guiltr preaching services ut II «. in. 
ami 7:Ju p. m. on tile 2nd ami 4th Sun* i 
days. Player meeting even IVedm-' 
day night at 7:30. choir practice 
•very Friday nigiil at 7:;tn. Sunday 
school teacher* meeting eaohThursday ! 
evening at 3:30 p. ni You arc wef- | 
conic at our church. J. VV. Smith, ' 
pastor. Womans Home Mission So-i 
cictv a ie, i s on Wednesday evening* 
*1 J;.(n ii. in., afu*r 1st and 3rd Sun
day*. Would !»• glad to have all the ' 
ladies allend these services, Mrs. J. 
A. Johnston, President. Sunday 
School ,-very Sunday morning nt 
n. m. We Invite slT strangers to I*
dth u* at this hour. Dr. P. L.Vardy. 1 

Sii|K-i-1ntemlent.

Hev. T. J. P.dwnrds, ( uniherlntid 
IVeshytcrlan, will preach at the 
Fnt on church, corner 13th and Mont
gomery «tr»*‘tw, every 3rd Sumlay 
morning nnd evening. Services at 
11 n. m. and 7:30p. m. Sunday coImmiI 
nt 3:30 p. in, Kveryliody invited

-- - - j -----* * -  —....... at 2
V isiting members nre welcome.

H. H. S m ith . President 
Fix:Alt Kw in u , Secretary.

m.

M. \\ . A. Newlin m<>et every Satur
day night.

l . N. VV AHO. Counsel,
V k n v s  I » a v ih , Clerk.

Fkrk Mkthodint 1
at t nion ( hurvh first 
da y of l .seh Month 
Friday nights Sunda 
you are invited

Hoi,! serves 
forth Sun 

y»r inerting
3 i m.

to attend. 
M. M. L a WKttv

Ward 4
Juba lHnai*

Lodge Directory.
Lachkl Wreath urnit no. p t>. 
of It. meets every Friday night In the 
1.0. O. K. Hall nt Newlin. Visiting 
brother* and sisters welcome.
M inis I)KLI.a Oi t ik i .d N. G,

Mrn. W il i^Kkstkrison, Sec.

A i-ma Ixixir.. No. 1R2. K. of P., 
Memphis, Texas, meet* 1st and 3r«l 
Thursday nights in each month.

J. M. El l io t t , c . c .
It. L. Madden, Sac

No
meet* every 

Saturday nights of each month in
Woodman Hull. Visiting Sovereigns
are welcome.

L. L. FOKKMAN, O. C. 
d . ,H Arnold, clerk.

Ne w ijn  C am p , No.Hlfi, W. o . V  
meek* n Newlin, VV. O, VV. Iisll every 
sis-ond and fourlh Tuesday night* in 
each month. Visiting sovereign* are
welcome,

VV. T. Cro w ,' Con. Coni.
J. H. 1*1 FID K. Clerk.
Hedlky Cam p . No. ZtlH. w . it. w . , 

meet* on second and fourth Nulurday 
nights of each month In the Medley 
VV ooduiun Hall. Visiting Sovereign* 
are welcome.

li. A. WlMHKKLY, C. C. 
s. A. McCar r iu.i.. c l e r k .

P.STI.13JNK t'.AMI*, No 2157, VV. I*. 
VV., ui's-is in V\ . it. VV. hall on the 
first and fourth Friday nights in each 
month. Visiting Soverelng* are wel
come.

P. M. HKNNtrrT.
I It A SMITH, Clerk.

r.i.i c a m p , N'o. 217«, VV. c>. W ., 
n»s ls in Uie Fll VV. (>. VV Hull on the 
sis-ond ami fourth Satnrday nights of 
> iudi Hionth. Visiting Ssivereign* are 
made welcoiiH'.

T  H I ’ im.i.ip.s, C, C.
J. S, Guars, clerk.

L a k k y ik w  C am p , No. 2353, W. O. 
VV . meets in tlie I.ukeiiew VV. O. W 
Hall on tiie first and third SaMirday
nights. V i siting Sovereigns niv made
welcome.

J. It. VV m :\kk, Con. Com.
Marvin  sm ith , clerk.

Memphis  Iaydup., No 444,
I . < >. < i. F., in,s-t* In I. O. 
<>. F. Hall cveiy Tuesday 
night Visiting brother* 
are welcome.

F. A. HruuiNd, N. G.
T. P. Drake . Secretary.
Mkmphin F.npampmknt, I. <). O. K. 

meet iii Dili) Fellows liall «>n first and 
third Wednesday n i gh t *  in each 
month.

v\. p. < aui.k, cinkk Patriarch.
J. II. hil,KMART, (iKANI) SCRIHK. 
Fi>>ra tsirxiE, No. :t4«. D. of K., 

nus t« every 2nd and 4th Monday night 
I in I. < >. i). F. Hall. Visiting member*
| are welcome.

Mrs. VV. F. G ammawk, N. G, 
Misn Ha ttie  Iaht C itnninu h am , Sec

No. #73, l . o  o. F., 
O. O. F. hall every 
Visiting brother*

New lin  Ijoduk
in,*-!* in Newlin 1 
Phnrwday nigdit. 
are welcome

c, N. W ard, N. G.
L  M. i ARDw r.u., Swretsry
Kn te llife  No. #25. I. O. O.

F., meets In W. O. W. Hall every 
Monday night. Visiting brother* *rc 
welcome.

H. W. Mitc h e ll , N. O.
C. F. V ARDY.Secretary .

*  V

*



T h e

Home Circle Column
EVENINQ REVERIES

A Column Dedicated to Tired 
Mothers as They Join the 
Home Circle at Evening Tide

C icero  Sm ith  Lum ber Co
-.mm c. A. C R O Z IE R , M anager mmz

I t  Pays to See Us 

- - before - -

PROFESSIONAL C,1

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lath, Shingles

Crude

Thoughts

From

The

Editorial

Men

MILLIONAIRE, AGED 45, 
GOES BACK TO SCHOOL

E. DUBBS HURT

DR. J. VV. M IC K LB l 
PHYSICIAN AND SUKUEt 

\ oil Place Your Bill joillca northeast corner public
Phones: Otllce 1.17, Residena 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

David Waldo Field, Shoe Manufaciur 
er. Is Richest and Oldest 

Harvard Student.

Falls at Henrietta. Texas, and Dis
locates Hip.

Henrietta, Tex , 
Publishers News, ('

M » roll 
arendon.

10.

T hiH'OHTS. 
it is! The busy w*How i

ail ay work! has oeased it-- l.»l*or>, 
the rush and turmoil of daily 
strife is over, and night stretch* s 
its sow be r shadows over all. No 
sound but the drip of the blessed 
rain breaks the silence, and it 
Tails in a soft, slow dripping as 
though loath to break the slum
ber. Sitting alone in the still 
ness of our ro un, looking out in
to the darkness, listening to the 
patter of the raindrops, thoughts 
too many and many of them too 
painful, come thronging up in 
our brain thoughts that keep 
“ Death's twin sister Sleep" far 
away. There are many things, 
as we think of them, that should 
not have been neglected, many 
unkind words s|Miken that can 
never be recalled whose wounds 
no after words nor deeds canon 
tirely heal.

The tlesh may heal over

ami nursery. The 
health shattered womanhood 
erics out for a I Sod who can help 
ordinary women in the ordinary 
duties of house keeping. The 
wearing, grinding unappreciated 
work goes on, hut the same 
Christ who stood on the hank of 
Galilee in the early morning and 
kindle*! the tire and had the tish 
already cleaned and broiling 
when th*' sportsmen stepjtcd 
ashore, chilled and hungry, will 
help every woman to prepare 
breakfast, whether by her own 
hand or the hand of her hired 
help. The (Soil who made in
destructible eulogy of Hannah, 
who made a cast for Samuel, her 
son, and carried it to tin* temple 
every year, will help every wo
man in preparing the family 
wardrobe.

Boston, March ID. Millionaire 
and president of seven corpom- 
tiotis at the age of la, D.isiil Wal 
do Field of Brock ton has gone 
back to school to make up the 
education he lost in his youth. 
He is the richest student in his 
own right at Harvard and the 
oldest. He is probably the only 
Harvard student that has made 
his millions himself before go 
ing toeolleg •, and is studying as 
hard as the hardest working 
“ grind" in the university. He 
is enrolled as a s|*eeial student 
in the Harvard school of busi
ness.

Besides being a student ami a 
millionaire, Mr. Field is a shoe 
manufacturer m Brockton, and 
employs 4,iKK> or T»,00;> hands. 
Besides that, he is married.

Emanuel 
f* • 11 on a 

night, dis- 
h u r t is

T h e  I.ri KY a n d  U n l u c k y  G i k l . 

Some girl- seem to b*> natural-

For Kent Three nice its*ms 
up stairs in front of Democrat 
otlice. These rooms make nice 
living rooms or office rooms. 
Apply at the Democrat office.

Gentlemen: Juilg*
Dubbs, of your cit.v 
glazed w alk here last 
locating a hip. The 
serious.

The physicians inform me that 
lie may be laid up for some time, 
and lie is suffering greatly.

With his son. Kr.*d, lie was here 
arranging for th* 
his book.

Yours truly,
W. K. Kd wards.

The above is a personal letter 
from the editor of the Review at 
Henrietta ami we thank him very 
much for his thoughtfulness and 
the favor.

L'laretulon and Panhandle peo 
pie will regret exceedingly 
hear of this misfortune to our 
citizen, and th** News trusts that 
it may not la* such an accident 
as will permanently injure or 
long detain Brother Dubbs 
Clarendon News.

For Salk  Good work horse, I. ___ _
apply at Dcpauw’s wood yard. 0r. c. p. Wilson. Dr. \v.

.let !-'.>re and t'i<-'ro Milam! DRS. WILSON A VY’ll.t 
went to Fort Worth Thursday PHYSICIANS AND SCRinl 
night and took in the fat stock ****** \W »t Side of Public
slew . ________________

the

Office
Office Phone No. 

MEMPHIS
I ft

Style and durability arc
two leading points in a 
Hnggv. Buy a Velie from 
Killis anil you will have the 
faction of owning the best.

.year

MEMPHIS

wounds, but the scar ever r« 
mains; this is true of a flesh >>’ luok>’ ’ white other. are too un
wound, and more so where, th*

Call on Cameron A; Co. 
your high grade face brick.

for

Dial has some very tine Mis 
souri shelled corn, (tome and get 
samples.

feelings the heart, has been hurt. 
Strange, too, that it is not the 
alien, the sometime guest, or the 
acquaintance, u|*m whom we in
flict these wounds, but those who 
are nearest and dearest those 
u[**>u whose existanoe our very

lucky for words. There doesn't 
appear to be a happy medium 
between th** two at all, unless it 
is that girl who has good luck 
one day and bad luck the next.

Everything the lucky girl un
dertakes turns out just right. 
Everything that the unlucky giri 
turns her hand to culminates in

PRESTIGE LOST:
WEAPON GONE.

To Our Subscribers.
Now is the time of the 

when money is plentiful and this { 
is also the time of year when all 

distribution of our heavy obligations are com
ining due on our press and tyja*
We have put forth our best ef-| 
fort to give yon »  newsy paper! OR. J 
that you would like to read and 
we feel that we have given you 
your money's worth. Now there 
are quite a number who are be
hind with their subscriptions rnd 
there are quite a large number 

to who have their subscription paid 
up one and two years ahead.
We don’t want to complain, but 
we would like for all knowing 
themselves in arrears to call or 
send in their amount due. We 
hatie one of the cleanest lists to 
be found any where and we want 
to keep it that way. Please re
member ns with your dollar at 
once. Take advantage o f our 
liberal offers dulling with other 
paiH'rs. They will be given

DR. J. M. BALLE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGE 

Residence Phone 02 
Office Phone 124 

011 Id  '-ok I ii Mill III PL HI lc >1 
Memphis - Te*a*I

BOWMAN & ELL
l ive, liar. Nose and Thru!

MEMPHIS |d

W . GREENW d
Physician and Surgeon 

Office over Li rat National It

T|

Miss Myrtle l>»ck is now locat
ed at Baldwin & Co. as assistant 
trimmer to Miss B. Lucile Hill, "  **' '"‘ ’newels just the same us
the expert trimmer. ! with new subscribers.

Cannon Still Speaker, but Shorn 
Power of Membership in Com

mittee of Rules.

of

Washington, M a r c Ii ID 
Joseph Guerney Cannon of Dan 
ville. 111., is still Sjteaker of the

life, as it were, depend* those
who love us and are entitled to a disappointing fixate. 1 he lucky 
all tin* lilt ,.* a* Is of kindness that, ^  hill** luncheon,
go toward making a happy lift* »'td without any apparent effort House of Representatives, but he | 

Think wlien we frown u;x>n on her part, the affair will go off lost today the ancient prestige 
one of th»- household band, who j aplendiUly. The unlucky girl and weapon of that n tto r when j 
would give th**;r life if need be tries a less informal affair and the allied Republican insurgents j 
for our pleasure, and turn with her woes are simply numberless, and Democrats took from him 
a sweet -mile and pleasant word The tees melt, the coffee is Us* not only the chairmanship of, 
for the stranger, the friend of an I wp»k, the cakes never arrive at but even membership in, the all 
hour, who would rare not into and the salad comes on the powerful Committee on Rules,

of
Committee on

w hat depths of misery w«* might table minus the dressing. Half the chief asset in his stock 
be plunged. the invitations were never receiv- power.

f * t ed, half the people who got theirs Amid scenes of the wildestdis-
We avoid Uiel*'aches and bad j  * *nd regrets and those who ar order, for the like of which onej 

memories of the past by striving

F U R N I T U R E ,  C O F F I N S  and C A S K E T S

WELCH BROS.
D a y  P h o n e  1 5 8  N i g h t  P h o n e  2 1 8

DR. H. N. WILSO
PHY MCI AN \ND 51 kill j 

RESIDENCE PHONE v j  
OFFICE PHONE OS 

<>l I II I OYER C. M MOMliOl 
DRUG STORE

MEMPHIS :: T(

DR. J. Q. DURHAJ
Physician and Surgeon 

Office W est Side Square 
Office Telephone 76-2 .. Res. 

Memphis, Texas

DR. J. F. TOMLIN!
DENTIST

Office over Citizens State Itl 
Phone No. 226 

Memphis • .

Phone Nos. Office 94, Rej

DR. M. McNEEL
Dentist

Office over Hardwick's L'uriil 
Store

Memphis : :

H. D. Spencer <J. V. P a tte l

SPENCER & PATTERS'
Attorney s-at-Law 

Up stairs in Cagle bldg. 
Practice in all courts. 

Memphis : : le i

rive on the scene are grumpy must go back to the exciting 
because a rain-storm comes up day* just prior to the Civil War, 
and deluges their best gowns, perhaps even those times might 

j The banquet lamps refuse to not duplicate it; the veteran 
j give light and the flowers fad** Sfieaker, almost 71 years old, 
as soon as they possibly can stood erect and deiiant, his head 

these "things "by telling "tbem"how | unlucky girl goes off into a “ blooded but unbowed.'’ And
much we love and appreciate

to make the most of irar friends 
while we have them with us. If; 
we have a friend in wtiom we ' 
have all confidence and trust, 
why don't we let them know

them, ami showing by our acts 
that our words are not vain? 
Trust your friends, have con 
fldeoce in them, for friendship 
abhorreth donbt. Never donbt 
your friends' word. In a time 
of trouble never tail to lend a 
helping band. Scatter rosea 
along the pathway* and remove
every visible thorn, so that w!
our friends are with us no more 
we will have no sad thoughts of

far way corner and weeps a tear 
or two and then wonders wheth 
**r it wns because she got out the 
wrong side of the bed that morn
ing.

The trials of the unlucky girl 
c.n not Ik* enumerated She fall* 
down stairs at the slightest pro 
vocation. If any one in a crowd 
of TOO i* doomed to get her 
breath crushed out it is the un 
lucky girl. She misses trains on

at the end, when a big Texas 
Democrat accepted the Sh aker's 
daring challenge and introduced 
a resolution to fling him out of 
the Speakership, the Republi
cans, with few exceptions, rallied 
with almost unbroken p a r t y  
front and gave him a vot** which 
almost offset the “ repudiation of 
Cannonisin."

This is what happened:
By a vote of 1D1 to 155, the 

Republican insurgents voting 
sol id y with the Democrats, the ]

general principles and loses tor 
unspoken word* and duties wli-ch '' -  *h**ll hairpins. I>elt buckles 
we have left undone So live that *mt pins, gloves, handkerchiefs. House adopted the resolution o f ! 
we wiil be proud of the fact that l**'ket b<**k*, and ring* She Representative Norris (Rep.) of j 
even when hearing unpleasant | l‘* n 4 help it. She thinks she i* Nebraska requiring a reorganiza- 
report* of our friends we believe | doomed to bump into disappoint lien of tlie i ul* s committee, in 
them not, and that we stood by men’ s at every corner, and, to creasing it* membership from 
them through evil as well aegis*! the truth she'd be rather 
report; that we followed them to 1 disappointed if she didn't, 
tlie end of their journey andj
leave them with tlie hop** of the| Make your homes happy. You

go around your house growling 
about your rheumatisms and 
acting the lugubrious and your 
sons will go into the world and

Pure and Fresh
VY now have more floor space and can display our pure 

and fresh stock of groceries to best advantage.

Our stock of Canned Goods are this year’s crop, and 
therefore we have no old stock to impose on our customers.

Our F’ rcserves and Jellies are also pure and fresh--“ Iikc 
Grandma used to make. ’

We also handle the Celebrated Royal No. 10 Flour.

Telephone 
Number - - 10

J. S. YOWELL [

OKI

continuation of a more blessed 
and perfect life hereafter for 
friendship is not friendship at 
best till circumstances put. it to
a test. j plunge into dissipation. They

Always have chanty for 
children. Teach them to 
unhesitatingly to you for

| will have their own rheumatisms 
after awhile Do not forestall 
their misfortr You were

hadyoung once, an
patliy and council rather than toi bright and joyous 
hide from you many a painful let the young folk* have a
sec re t.

An unthinking man may con 
sider it a matter of little import, 
ance the cares of the household 
and the economies of domestic 
life— but we tell you the earth is 
strewn with the martyrs of

tim e

five to ten and declaring the) 
Speaker ineligible t*> member-1 
ship thereon.

By tha curiously identical vote 
of 191 to 155 but with a decided-! 
ly different (leraonnei of align- j 
ment the House defeated a re- j 
s o l u t i o n  b y  Representative I 
Burleson of Texas declaring the 1 
Speakership vacant and ordering : 
an immediate election of a *uc- j 
eessnr of Mr. Cannon.

W. A. Lawrence has moved in- j 
to his Memphis hotel this Mon- ! 
day morning. He has secured! 
Jack Robertson and wife for his ;

New Year Groceries

#*• cooks. They are well known as !
He who is false to the present e* l>prt’,nced wok* and If you 1 

duty, breaks a thread in the want a R00*1 «*»«»! for 23c try! 
loom, and will see the effect when Kat ing 31 .qq [>♦* r day.
the weaving of a lifetime is un | Go to the City Bakery fora

We wish to announce to our patrons that we are in the market 
with the freshest and most choice line of staple and fancy 

groceries now in Memphis. m Th** Fence Maker Flour 
is our lender and can not he beat the world over.

A fresh shipment of this year s canned 
go*sis guaranteed to please. " Our 

prices are right, prompt de
livery and courteous 

treatment. Give 
us a trial.

raveled. i cool refreshing smoke.

BRUMLEY&THRASH ER
PHONE 2H1 East Side Square MEMPHIS, TEXAS

WHEAT & JONI

a n n o
Th** folliv 

mailt* Hubj*** 
uni**** other

C ITY

For city Mi 
F. M. 

F R IT

Knr State t* 
\\

For Dl-triol
S

Torn J. Rich Robt. J. I ho|

RICH & THORNE
At1orneys-at-l.aw 

W ill practice in all courts, 
in Court House

Memphis - - Tex|

.STOVALL JOHNSON
La w y e r

M ill practice in all the Courts. No*i 
located pennant ly. Office in Court 
house

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

J. M. Elliott S. A. »r>aij

E LL IO TT  A BRYANT 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Do a general legal and conveyanj 
Ing business. Notary in office 

Lip stairs in First Nat. Dank hullili|

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

Dealers in

Corn Chops kal 
Bran Oats

Baled Oats Elo
Feedstuff s

Alfalfa and Prairie Ha'Phone 111 South Side Square
W .

W. T. R e e d f Oraym ai

Notice.
All iwrties knowing thorns** h 

to hi* indebted to ine by noMfl 
HU will And meat ntv 

at Gint Ellis Hardware Co. 
aouth side of square.

For Distrli* 
H

COI

For Count;
B

Jones,

The Knig 
a session 
and night 
itiated ti\ 
tow ns in 
seven o’cl 
bers reps 
where a 
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time was 
are told t 
not ent aj
buscuita 
in order 
midnight 
had a big 
growing 
of the lar
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D R  A  Y M A N
All kind* of haul ing and transfer 
ing. Special attention given t(
t lit* moving nf piano.* and safe: 
This is the man for you to g e t q  
31 a int goo,! ... rvice, phonf 
' l l  I ippr* i i,it** anything 
you may do for me.
1 handle tlie best Maitland coal 
Bo-’ N’ iggfi H * * a * i l.i - ( ’* L\| 
Best N igger Head N u t CO/
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School Children- We have the 
finest line.... 5c and 10c packages of CANDY Ever in 

Memphis

Jo t M ontgom ery Drug Com pany  <

____7 T T T T T ”  T. T T T  i _______________________________________ ____________ ______  1 “  1 ~
A N N O U N C E M E N T S
The (B llow iif annoimMtnenU are 

made subject to the Oemocrutiu party 
unless athanriM announced.

C IT Y  A NN< >U N( KMKNTH.

For City Murshul
F. M. TR APP.

PRITVHBIT MONTGoMKKY

For State Senator, 20th District 
VV. A. JOHNSON.

For District Judge. 4tUli Judicial IMst.
S. P. HUFF

Vernon, Texas,
For District Attorney, Ctitii District 

HUGH D. SPKNCF.H.

COUNTY OFFICKRS

For Justiceofthe i ’euce Precinct No. 1. 
H. F. KINO

*
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 

O. W. BROOM K 

For Cotnmiaaionar Precinct No. 2
T. N. BAKF.lt 

For County J udge
T. It. P H ILL IP S  
W. A. THOMPSON 

For District and County Clerk 
S. G. ALKXANDF.lt 

For County Attorney
TOM J. RICH

Pur Sheriff and Tax Collector—
LON BURSON 

For Ta x Assessor—
C. R. WKB8TKR 

For County Treasurer—
F. A. HUDGINS

Y . P. S C. E Sunday. March 27th.
Topic -Getting ready to live 

for ever Keel.12:17.(Easter meet
ing)

Song.
Quote some old Testament ex 

pression regarding immortality
Miss Myrtle itradley.
Song followed lay sentence 

prayers. |
How lots ( ’ lirist brought victory 

and iio|H.«y T. *1. Kiel).
Violin solo Frank Fore.
Christ s own view, Jonn 11:27- 

27 Nola Adair.
Song.
Give instances of victory over 

the fear of death Bro. Hump
hreys.

M izpali.
leader if. J. Thorne.
Everybody invited to atttend 

these meetings and help make 
them a success.

Just received a new line of atr j 
squares at A. J. Hattie's south 
side square.

Finest line of cigars and cigar 
ettes in the city at Ciiy Bakery. 
T ry  them.

Jones, The Jewler.

The Knights Templar lodge hold 
a session here Tuesday afternoon 
and night at whicli time they in
itiated five candidates from other 
towns in their jurisdiction. At 
seven o’clock Tuesday 4f> mem
bers repaired to the Cobh hotel 
where a great feast had been 
prejxtred for them. A  good 
time was enjoyed by all. We! 
are told that one of them could 
not eat all he wanted and put a 
buscuit and an onion in his pocket 
in order that he might have a 
midnight lunch. Any way they 
had a big time. This order is 
growing very fast and is now one 
of the largest in the Panhandle.

B. Y . P. U
Sunday, March 27, 1910

Subject, Southern Problems, 
Negroes, Factory, Mountain peo
ple, Immigrants.

Scripture reading, Matt. 22:1-14.
Prayer.
Address, The Factory people 

—R. J. Thorne.
Scripture reading, 1 Cor. l:2fi 

29— Miss Pearl Cowan.
Paper, Who gave the foreigners 

the Bible Miss Lottie Read.
Song, Tis So Sweet To Trust 

In Jesus.
Paper, Mountain jieople Rutli 

Gist.
Scripture reading Matt. 2H:lfi- 

20, Rom. 1:10-17and Rom. 10:12- 
15— Mrs. Dave Roberts.

Address, The Immigrants A. 
P. Bunch.

Song, Union.
leader-*-Dora Read.

I f  you suspect that you have 
any form of KIDNEY TROUBLE 
be on the safe siJe and get REX 
A L L  K IDNEY CURE.

THE RKXALL STORE.

l ODGE IT EM S.
Health is very good in our 

country, we had a fine rain last 
week which gave a fine season.

Mr. WylieOrr of Clarendon is 
visiting Itis mother, Mrs. Dick 
son.

Mr. Dickson is building a new 
addition to his rent house

Mr. He line Jefferson is prepar 
ing to move to Mexico.

Miss Crews, Indian Creek's 
school teacher' took dinner with 
Miss Orr Sunday. They are 
preparing to take Mrs. Joe 
Smith to Ft. Worth for an o|>cra 
tion.

Mr. Jack Owen went to the 
Stock Show at Ft. Worth.

Bro. Kuykendall preached at 
Indian Creek Sunday.

There will be a big singing at 
Indian Creek next Sunday. Din
ner on the ground, bring well 
filled baskets.

M r. and Mrs. Earl Brooks of 
Memphis visited their brother, 
Joe Smith, here Sunday.For Rent.

A good 4Toom house with city 
water connection, good out build 
ings and well located close in.

Jo k J. Micki.k .

Easter Egg dyes in all colors 
at the City Drug Store.Junior League Program.

Topic,—The place where the 
Lora lay.

Song No. 1V2.
Sentence prayers.
Song No. 1*8.
Thought to be Emphasized — 

Bessie Norwood.
Bible references Matthew 

xxviii 6; Psalm xxiv.
Bible story— Marvin Norwood.
Bible questions Joe Mickle.
Song No. 54.
Reading of tla* lesson Verna 

Crump.
Song No. i>2.
Bible verses beginning with 

the letter B.
Song No. 72.
Roll calk'd.
Song No. 24.
Benediction.
leader ijon Montgomery.

GILES GOSSIP
A fine rain fell in this section 

last Wednesday, which was a 
great help to the farmers, and to 
bring early grass.

W. A. Wylie of near Wichita 
Falls, ex-fireman of the Giles sec 
tion of several years ago lias 
been visiting old Mends around 
Giles also looking after Ills prop 
erty near Rowe. He informs us 
lie will move his family up to his 
pluce at Rowe some time this 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 11. Crain and 
liis mother of Memphis were 
visiting friends in Giles lust 
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Mal>el Fritzler and two 
of her friends from Childress 
were visiting Miss Friteler’a 
parents here last Saturday and 
Sunday returning to their school 
at Childress Sunday night.

J. S. Young and W. A. Wylie 
made a business trip to Rowe 
last Monday.

J. O. Rhea who lias been very 
sick for some time is reported 
lots better at this writing.

Clay E. Akers, ami sisters, 
Misses Georgia and Byrda were 
shopping in Memphis last Satur 
day.

Mrs. M. P. Payne is reported 
on the sick list this week.

A crowd of Memphis young 
people attended prayer meeting 
in Giles last Sunday night. We J cordially invited them back 
again.

Mkkky W idow.

U. M. Bush John A. Bush

We handle tiie Schloss Broth
ers  Clothing, the Celebrated tail
ors of Baltimore and New York. 
Give them a trial and you will 
wear no others.

PlONKKlt M kiol a n t i i .k Co .

Star 
W ind

mills 

are the 
Best

egr

Bucks
Stoves can’t 

be dupli

cated for 

the money 

we ask for 

them

A Gasoline or Blue Flame Stove
IS what you need for your Summer comfort, ready to light at your conven
ience, easy to operate, economical and entirely satisfactory in every respect. 
A  Blue Flame Gasoline Stove makes kitchen work during Summer a pleas
ure, no smoke, no dirty coal to handle and no waste of fuel. Our prices on 
these Stoves will interest you. Call and sec them, they are ornamental as 
well as durable.

Bucks Stoves $10.00 to $<0.00
Stuicr Buggies $100.00 to $175.00
Standard Cultivators . . .  $:$5 00
Diamond Edge Staple Pullers $1.25
Diamond ivig*> Planers. . $1.00 to $•!<•>
Guaranteed Razor* —  $2.00
Every Diamond Edge tool we sell it strictly 
warranU*ed to be first class

T h is t l e  H n a m e lw a r e
Tliis new ena nel lias to be seen to be 

appreciated. Tins Ladle* all say that It is 
the nicest ware tin y have ever seen, and 
our prices are right. Her- our diaplay in 
show window this week, and you’ll see 
something that you need every day.

5t!i and 
Main

THilHPSON BROS. CO..
H A R  D  W A  R  E

Memphis
Texas

G. M. BUSH  A SON
R E A L  E S T A T E  and L O A N  A G E N T *

F ire  en d  Tornado In suran ce
None) to I oan on large Hast jre i from $15,000 up. Interest 10 per lent for first 

fear and I per cent thereafter. Term S tcars 

Office up stairs in M’ckle Building MEMPHIS, TEXAS

The Man With Good Judgementcovers his roof with TEXACO ROOFING and gets a satisfactory covering at a reasonable expense.O I L  H E A T E R S  re a lly  h e a t w hen fil le d  w ith  
F A M IL Y L IT E  O IL . A sk to r I t  a t  yo u r g ro c e r.

MADE ONLY BY

The Texas Company
G e n e ra l O ffices : H o u sto n , T e x a s

S . J . W IL L IA M S O N , Agent at Memphis, Texas

John Edwards had tin* mis 
fortune of getting his arm broken 
last week tit the oil well, and nar- 
rowly missed being killed by a 
piece of timber 2x8 falling from 
tiie top oi the frame work. It 
will be some time before lie will 
have the use of his arm again.

RKXALL CHERRY JUICE 
COUGH SYRU P the guaranteed 
kind. 25c and 50c.

THE REXALL STORKHome From Grand Lodge
V B Mayfield, who attended 

tiie meeting of the grand lodge of 
(kid Felktws, at Austin list week 
returned home Saturday morn 
ing. Bessys tie* lodge I tad a 
good session and that a very 
large number of delegates were I 
present. During tiie session of 
tit* grand lodge Gov Campbell, 
and R. V. I).Hudson were united 
with tl*eorder ami were initiated. 
During the visit in Austin the 
grand lodge members went to 

| the Confederate state home He 
stated that the visit there was 
a pleasant one, and that, the in 
mates were well pleased with 

I their treatment. 'I'. (). Guest, 
an inmate, gave Mr. Mayfield a 
copy of the following i>oem, 
which explains what they get at 
the home. Tin* poem is entitlisl, 
"What We Have at the Home:" 
Have milk ami butter, bread am! 

meat,
Ami man) thing* that's good trx-at.

1 Have trull that gro• »  on trees ami 
vines,

; Ami vegetable* ul many kind*.
My room Is numls-r sixty-three.
It's just as nice as can I**.
I have white sheets upon tnv tied,
A feather pi How for my hem);

. ijuil hi ark ing for to hlai'k mi shoes, 
Use li or not, just as you choose;

I A looking glass in |>ro|s*r place.
, To show Um- wrinkles on my face, 
Which forces me to understand 
That my departure Is near at hand.
My hair and heard are almost white, 
Twas nature caused it that’s alright. 
I hare to look through glass to sec. 
I’m sure that's good enough for me. 
Ami when my ryea are closed in death, 
'Twill he the last of T. O. Guest.

1 Childress Inde*.

Watches
which will keep accurate time 
for many years you je t  at the 
Panhandle Jewelry Store fer 
little money.

Prices however, run as hi;h as $80.00
Wherry & Leutwyler

The Watch and Diamond Merchant.*

To the Cotton Raisers
Wo have just received neve nil hundred dollars 
worth of the latest improved Boll Machinery, ami 
are now better prepared to give you the very Im*s I 
results from Bolls, better than you have ever got 
ton before.

W e G u a ra n te e  O u r  
S a m p le

to he the Iwst, and our turn-out as good or better 
than you can get in Hull County. We also buy 
Bolls and pay the highest market price.

Yours for good ginning.

Burnett & Moreman

Blacksmith and Machine Shop

1 am now installing a complete machine shop in connection 
with my blacksmith shop. We are now in a inwiitton to han
dle any kind of machine work. I ako have a complete stock 
of material, lister |>oints, plow shears and plow points that 
will fit any make of plows in tiu* country. Mr. Shanks will 
have charge of tiie machine shop. |jatli<*work and heavy forging 

- a specialty.
I wish to thunk the people for their liberal pat mnage since 
Coining to Memphis and assure you I will pnt forth my !>e*t 

effort* to please Um* public in the future.

J. B . J E N K IN S
6IH W . Noel Street Memphi*, Texan

I - ....... — — 1 ^ 1



W. E. Hansard and wife return- Mrs. C. R. Green lint week 
ed Friday nigh' from Fort Worth purchased through (.'ogle, Nor-
and Denton where they have been 
visiting about a week.

The City Drug Store is the 
place to get your Raster novelties 
and Raster egg dyes «

wood A West some tuioiee resid 
e nee lots m Sunny side addition 
She contemplates building a nice 
home at once.

Foulard Silks

RKXALL ('O ld ) TAHLOTS 
allay excessive pain in the head, 
back and liuibs. 25c,

TDK UKXALL STORK.

Get your engine and motor oil 
and eup grease at Memphis Ma 
chine shop they have the l>est 
for all kinds of high speed bear 
rings Rear ,1 It Jenkin’* shop

Seleet new figured Foulard silks in dress patters si t , insur
ing individuality in style. Prices moderate.

THREAD
Standard six cord cotton do/. ...........................  .. 50c

SHIRTS
Novel new stripes, color combinations, plain, pleated or coat

The Junlbr League of the M 
K. church wdl give an Raster egg 
hunt, Saturday, March 26 Will 
meet at the church at 2:30 o’clock. 
Admission 10c.

Twenty pairs nice lace cur 
tains to close out less than first 
cost. A. J. Ra tti.k,

The Furniture Man.

style for * 1.00

CLOTHES
Gray patterns in spring vogue 
Child’s blue serge blouse suits ... .

$15.00
4.00

Stallings motto is the best 
suits are hardly good enough for 
his friends and customers. 
That is why he is always striv
ing to make better tailoring not 
cheaper.

The Texas Cattle Rai-ers As 
siH'iation will meet at San Antonio 
in 1011. Kl Paso being a close 
second in the tight for the con
vention,

S T A P L E  G O O D S

Iron beds a specialty at A. 
Hattie's south side square.

J.

You cau get the best Mo 
shelled corn in the sack at 
Dial.

sunn
W. P.

The reception to be given to 
Rev. Morgan and family lias 
been changed to Friday, March 
25th, ** p. m. All loeal pastors. 
Baptist and families and visiting 
friends are cordially invited

Just try RKXALL KIDNKY 
CURR and if not satisfied come 
hack and get your money.

THK RKXALL STORE.

S. K. Major is contemplating 
the election of a nice medern 
cottage at an early date, on some 
lots purchased through Cagle, 
Norwood A West on Cleveland 

Try Snow Flake flour, highest street. This section of the city 
patent at Bramley A Thrasher, is fast building up

St'ii Island domestic, cambric finished, Indian Head and ging 
hams.

W A IS T IN G S
Pongee, Madras*, white embroidered satin striped and many 
other varieties

GOBLETS
Heavy crystal ware optic hotel size set...................
Crystal glass tall celer.v stands, each. ..

FLOUR
Texas High Patent Reliable Flour only..............

S L IP P E R S
Bronze ankle strap, dainty last pr..............................

.">( •» •
25c

$2.50

is fast
modern homes.

with nice

Will swap meal for corn any -------------------
time at Memphis Milling Co. M.v registered trotting stal- 
Phone 63. 32tf l*on* ^ola Prince, will lie at my

-------------------  barn for about four weeks. Those

T. R. G A R R O T T  CO.

C. T. Rybee, who bought the 
Dial place a few days ago. came 
in Saturday with his car of house
hold furniture.

RKXALL SASAPAR ILLA  
TONIC Stimulates the System 
Enriches the liiood.

THE UKXALL STORK.

Stallings suits cost you a lit Woman’s Home Mission Society.
tie more maybeY but you get The Woman’s Home Mission
more for your money than at Society met with Mrs. C. A.
other places. He charges you Crosier Monday, March 14, with
nothing for extras. He makes it quite a good attendance. On
just like you want it with no ex OUr arrivial we were received by
tra charges and then he gives the hostess and ushered into the 

by quite a number who were you two monthst fm

desiring his service will see uie 
at once. R. A. bi'NBiK.

St. Patrick’s day was observed

Jones, Tbe Jeweler.

C. W. Broom*-, W H. Moore 
and B. Webster were taking in 
the fat stock showr at Fort Worth.

loyal to the green. Probably the 1) 
most conspicuous sign was a tine 
fat green hog worn as a watch 
c h a r m  by  J u d g e  Dunbar. | 
The hog is supposed to have fat
tened in a clover patch, as he had 
the three leaf stuck to his nose.

pressing dining room where

Jones, The Jeweler.

we were
on every suit and read his guar- .served with punch, we were 
antec 014 another page. Can you then seated in the parlor where
lieat it ' _______________  the President (‘(inducted the

regular monthly business ses
sion. She then called for an- 

eaeh

The Spring Millinery
An Exquisite Fashion Show

Ready for your selection all the Latest 

Designs and Newest Ideas we are con

stantly presenting makes L E W IS  & 

M A R S H A L L  the most satisfactory 

place to select your H A T . Come 

early and make your Easter selections.

Miss Donna Hush of Memphis, 
came up Tuesday night to visit 
over Wednesday with her brother Iiual vciwi'ln from each officer, 
Ray Hush, of McKiUop’a Drug in connection with these reports 
store. Clarendon News. the following ofticers were in

------------------- stalled for another year.
Mooey to Loan. Mrs. S. K. Major, president;

Long time money to loan on Mr*. D. H. Arnold, 1st vice presi-
farms at 9 tier cent. Call at Hall dent; Mrs. C. F. Wilson, 2nd vice 
County National bank. , president; M rs. Charley Scott,

13rd vice president; Mrs. Crozier,
For Sale connectional treasurer; Mrs. J.

2 * pan work mules, gentle and c. Rhodes, local treasurer; Mrs. 
in good condition. ( an be seen VV. H. Quigley, recording secre- 
at Franks wagon yard Saturday, tary; Miss Nora Headrick, cor
26th. For further information 
see Wallace at Win. Carueron «V
Co.

L. H. Herndon and wife of 
Childress, have moved to Mem- 

I phis where they will make their 
future home Mr. Herndon has 
accepted a jmsition with theelec- 

] trie light plant as lint man.

For Your Kidneys.
We want everyone troubled 

I with kidney or urinary ailment 
to try RKXALL KIDNKY RK 
MEDY at our risk It w ill cost 
nothing unless it helps you *at-

rcspomling secretary; Mrs. 
Bessie Scruggs, agent, “ Our 
Homes;’ ’ Mrs. U. B. Bonner, 
press rejxirter.

We were so glad to add four 
new names to our roll. During 
the afternoon we were favored 
with s|>eeial music by Mrs. Tag
gart and Miss ineva Headrick, 
which was very much appreciat
ed by all. I/»st but not least 
came the delicious cream and 
cake. This was in every way a 
very helpful and profitable meet
ing Wish so much that each 
member could have been with us.

isfuetorily. I wo sizes, .>t*c and The next meeting will be held at
$1 (Hi. T HK RKXALL STORK. 

Have your clothe

FLOUR
cleaned with 

the French Dry cieaing process, 
it does tin* work. I tidies work
a specialty. O. K Tailor.

■ ! — —
Judge K. J. Thorne has been 

I elected as chairman of the Hall 
County Democratic Executive

Wapco, per sack $2.00

Our Best, per sack $2.00

Blue Band, per sack . . . $1.85

Bcwleys Best, per sack $1.75

Anchor Patent, per sack . $1.00

Best Meal, per sack . . . 80c

A ll Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction

I Committee. A. W Read having 
resigned for the reason that 
under the Terrell election law, a 
man is not allowed to hold two 
offices of public trust at the 
same time. Mr. Read being 
alderman necessarily made him 
give up one or tiie other.

TheO. K. Tailor now

County Commissioner 8 . H. 
Lacy was in Memphis Friday 
night- from his home at Turkey. 
There wus to have been a special 
call of the commissioners last 
Saturday. Some of the cotntuis 

j shiners not being able to be here 
j at that time it was thought that a 
second letter to the others would 

j catch them before they left home, 
I but Mr. Lac.v failed to get- the 
notice and came on into Memphis.

To The Public.
1 wish to announce to my 

friends and the public that 1 
have opened up my Bottling 

j Works and Ice (.’ ream Factory 
| and all orders will receive prompt 
and careful attention Mail 

| orders shipped out immediately 
after receiving order. Give us 
atrial Yours truly

M k m p i u k  HOTTIJMi W o iik s .

LQTECT YOUR THROAT

tin* church, March 2h. This will 
be the Bible study, the subject 
will be Haul’s letter to the Corin
thians and w ill include the hook 
of 1 Corinthians. Mrs. D. H. 
Arnold, leader. Following is 
the program:

Introduction Leader.
The time and place of writing 

— M rs. J . C. Rhodes.
The occasion and general con 

tents M rs. J W. Wallace.
The condition or the Corinthi

an church Mrs. C W. Wilson.
Some Salient teachings Mrs. 

C. A. Crozier and Mrs. S. K. 
Major.

’Hie leader earnestly requests
this

have on
- display about 1500 swelleat R|| who will to lie with us In 
spring samples to select your meeting.

j suit from ever exhibited in Mem- The work of the Society has 
phis We guarantee our prices been very pleasant and pros[H*r- 
to be the lowest. We guarantee oils the past year, and we enter 
a |x*rfeet fit. Our coat fronts to-the new year more determined 
retain their sha|>e and our styles than ever to use tin* talents the 
are strictly up to dale Ixird has given us to the upbuild

ing of His cause.
"H<*1|> us in all lie work wt* do,

R esp t.,

Memphis Supply Co.

W. P. Cagle. D. S. Munn and 
J. H. Collins returned Saturday 
morning from the fat stock show 
at Fort Worth. ,

Jones, 'Hie Jeweler.

F o k

To ever tie »i ncer*- and true,
And know that all we'ddo for tnu 

Must he done for others."
PkKms lir;t*l»KTKW.

It is one of the most delicate parts of
)  ur lx>dy and should tie carefully 
guarded in tho severe winter months. 
Many danferou* tisea.es attack ti e 
throat directly, end an inflamed throat 
lays you open to sU Linds < f illness. 
X'ou ought to Stop a s- re throat as 
s on as you get it, and the best Way 
t<> do this is with

Throat Gargle

Jones, The Jeweler,

Judge L. Gough of Hereford 
has announced as a candidate for 
the office of state senator from 
the 29tli district. This makes 
three candidates announced at 
this time and there may be o.ie 
or two more. Judge (rough is a 
strong man and is well known up 
and down the line. J udge Gough 
is a brother-in law of W. L. Fore 
of this city.

It will pay you to see Stallings 
before ordering that Spring suit. 
He has the best.

Fresh bread and pies baked 
every day at the City Bakery.Look at These Bargains:

IrtOacres3j miles from Mem
phis, 100 acres in cultivation, 
good 4 room house, gtxid well soft 
water, cistern, good barns and 
lots, all fenced, good public road 
to farm. Will sell at a bargain.

Sixteen Lots 50x140 feet, all 
in one body, good water can be 
had at 12 feet. City property, 
tine location.

A good business house and 
lot 25x140, frame house 24x50 in 
good order.

i » t s  90x140 feet 6-room 
house with hall, 90 feet of 
porch, barns, shade trees, nice 
lawn, storm house, smoke house 
well and cisterns. This is a w ell 
improved place well located in 
Memphis a bargain.

460 acres agricultural land,
260 best alfalfa land in the I bin
handle, good 5- room house, good 
well and sistem of fine pure 
water, wind mills, barns, out 
houses This land is well im
proved and conveniently located 
to a good school.

640 acres 1 1-2 miles from 
Memphis 400 acres fine tillable 
land. Good grass for pasturage 
Will exchange for good land in 
Ellis or Hill counties.

Two sections of tine grazing 
land, well supplied with pure 
water, will sell at $5.1X1 jx*r here, 
7 miles from Memphis.

213 acres well improved 
land, 150 acres in cultivation, 
plenty of good soft water, this 
farm is one mile from Memphis 
Will take as part payment a brick 
building in any good town.

1H0 acres fine agricultural 
land, 140 acres in cultivation, 
well improved, plenty of good 
water, good young orchard and 
Vineyar, 3-4 of mile from Mem
phis.

- Bottling Works an Ice 
Cream Factory for sale. Doing 
good business. Will sell at a 
bargain.

Half interest in first class 
grocery store doing $4,(XK) Uusi 
ness per month. It will take 
cash to handle this proimsilion. 
Write me at once.

-  Good four room residence, 
flourishing coal business nnd 
good dray line for sale. This is 
a real bargain. Will sell all to
gether or separately. Investi
gate at once.

It reduce* inflammation, takes down 
swelling, and you can depend upon it 
to stop your sore throat. No oi-ea • 
germ* can possibly lu.k in your throat 
after you have used it.

Every family should I ave a bottle 
of this great satc-gaatd and cure 
always on hand.

Price 23 Cents.

The ^ V X G lZ t Store IThe City Drug Store
lO e  D e liv e r y  W agonl

I have started a general d« 
livery wagon for the use of tl 
public and all reasonable siz  ̂
loads will be charged for at tl 
rate of 10 cents per load. YoA 
patronage is -espectfully soliq 
ed.

Headquarters Cobb Hotj 
Phone No. 2.

C . MV. B E A R D

Memphis Machii 
& Auto Co.

For fine Repairing 
on all kinds Mach
inery. In Rear J. 
B. Jenki ns Black 
Smith Shop.

G. T. Shanks Mgr!

Johnsey & Foreman
Contractors and 

Builders
l

Estimates and Plans fur
nished. Shop located on 
West Noel street, one-hnlt 
block west of Public Square. 

(Jive us a trial.

T. Y. M U LL IN j
D R A Y M A N
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General Dray andTransfer Business q
Prompt Syriac* and kcasonahli

THE

Charges. Abo handle OILS amGASIII.IM for the Texas Company1 sotiut a share nf your businessOffice Phone U J Residence 7|
S. J. Williamso

Memphis, Texas

Wh
ban
plac

Salk  Dozen full blood RKXALL KIDNKY CURR| 
Rhode Island Ren hens $l,n0 stimulates, rtgulates and tones 
each, eggs $1.00 setting, up the Kidneys. 50c and $1.00.

A H WMlbom. THE RKXALL SHIRK

H i
A tmm

See or Write.

J. R. BRUMLEY
The Real Estate Man.

| Memphis:; l t : : t Texas.

It will aurpriae you to 
what* swell suit Stallings 
fit you out in for f  15.00 to $ 
le t  him show you.


